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County ready to name
R&D fIrm for acreage
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Wayne County executives and the
prospective developer of a 3O-acre
parcel of county-ovmed land In
Northville Township are finally will-
ing to 11ft their veil of secrecy and
name the manufacturer who's eyeing
that land.

But If executives honor the deve-
loper's requestforconfldentiallty, the
township board will be the only ones
pnvy to the name of the developer.

At Thursday's meetlng, Township
SUpervisor Karen Baja told the board
that the developer has agreed to meet
with the township board as long he Is
granted anonymity. The only way
that can be achieved, Baja said, Is If
the board adheres to the developer's
request to meet In -a non-quorum
format-

The township supervisor said the
developer was willing to side-step Mi-
chIgan's Open MeetlngsAct and meet
one-on-one with board members to
d1sc1ose himself to -help the project
move forward:

Baja said the developer feels It
might Jrnpede the process If he was

Identified In a pubUc meetlng.
The supervisor asked the board

members to consider the Idea and in-
sisted the move wasn't an Intent to
-clrcumvent the pubUc process: In-
stead, she said the developer. who Is
a Michigan businessman. Is seeking
anonymity because he hasn't yet not-
Uled his host conununlty ofhls Intent
to relocate.

Trustee Olnl Britton said she
would be Interested In meeting the
developer.

-fm In support of It for informa-
tional purposes only: Britton said. -I
think It would help bring me up to
speed on the proJect-

Township Planning and Zoning
AdmInlstrator Carol Malse relayed
the developer's request to the board
members by phone. Baja said.

County executive Bill Wild, the DI-
rector of !justness uevelopment Dlv1-
slon, was at Thursday's meetlng to
see the board accept the planning
commlsslon's recommendation to re-
zone the 3O-acre parcel.

The rezoning from resldentJal to
research and development was
granted and opens the door to the un-

Identified developer.

WIld said the Wayne County Com-
mission has approved the sale of the
land even though a contract has not
yetbeenslgned. He said the county Is
sUll negotiatlng with the developer to
bring his 8O,OOO-square-foot high-
tech production facility Into the
tovmshIp. The facl1lty will manufac-
ture products for the aerospace and
defense Industries. Wild said.

Ina letter WIld wrote to the board,
he said the project will create 300
new jobs at the onset and maybe
more In the future.

-Ifsuccessful, thlsproJectwillgen-
erate a second phase that will in-
crease facUlty space by a factor of
three, - Wild wrote In his sales pitch to
the tc'"l:.&lShip. -rhcre 15also the pros-
pect of attracting suppUercompanles
to this 1nunedlate vicinity:

He said the county hopes to incor-
porate this development Into Its
grand plan for the 926-acre site, be-
tween Five and Six Mlle, off Sheldon
Road.

Salem township wants in on
cooperative sewer system
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

The newly elected board In salem
TOWJl5hIpIs hoping to get Its hooks
Into the Western Townships Utlllties
Authority sewer line In Northville
Township.

Township Supervisor Karen Baja
said Thursday night she'd been con-
tacted by Salem Township officla1s
last week and asked to consider that
townshIp's desire to tap Into North-
vIlle's sewer line and eventuallv Into
the WlUA system. •

Baja said Salem Is asking North-
ville to consider selling about
250,000 gallons of sewer capaclty In
Its line to feed future resldentJal and
industrial development In the nelgh-
boring conununlty.

The township supervisor said the
Idea was brought to her attention as a
discussion Item only. but the board
Thursday night lent her Its support

Board
unswayed
byBFI
proposal

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Officials of Browning-Ferns In-
dustrles were fishing Thursday night
fora removal ofweight restrictions on
roads leading to their Napier Road
landfill, but Northville Township
trustees Just weren't biting.

BFt's Thomas Handyslde dangled
hIsbalt In front of the board, attempt-
ing to lure board members Into the
agreement by offering a $36,000
yearly cash Incentive, an annual ap-
p1lcation of calCium chIoride treat-
ments for all unpaved roads, and 10
acres of recreation land with 6-8 soc-
cer fields, all In exchange for the trus-
tees agreeing to Uft weight restric-
tions on roads that lead to BfTs Na-
pier Road refuse facility.

Even though trustees thought the
proposal was a generous one, they
voted It down 7-0 because of the po-
tentJal safety and legal ramifications
ofllftlng the road weight restrictions.
The board also expressed concern
about the Impact overweight trucks
would have on township and county
roads.

Handyslde was qulck to tJy and
dispute those concerns. He said
atnee BFt was asking for relief only on
bonded roads leading to and from Its
Napier Road site, he dldn't think that
was an Issue In this matter.

"M you know, weight restrictions
are Jrnposed because overweight
trucks may cause damage to the
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BFI trucks will have to continue observing weight restrictions on roads near the Napier landfill.

roads, BFI has agreed with the Township Supervisor Karen BaJa's dysfunctional eqUipment and weight
county to maintain the roads over report. She said Handyslde had re- restrlction violations. About 10 per-
which trucks travel to the landfill and quested that his proposal be dls- cent of the violations were given for
has provided bonds to back up those cussed In a closed session since the overweight Infractions, but Handys-
agreements: Handyslde wrote In company recently had been In UUga- Ide estimated those violations ac-
March 4 proposal. tion with the township over road counted for 90 percent of the bill.

He assured board members that violations. As a result of the settlement. BFI
the township's roads were protected. But Baja couldn't honor his re- paid $45,637 In cMl fines for Its vlo-

-Because the roads are being quest since BFt settled the case In lations In Northville Township and
maintained through a BFt agreement 35th District Court Feb. 26. $28.481 for violations Incurred In
with the County, the townshIp's In- BFt leaded teat to Plymouth Township,
terest Is adequately protected," he Incourt. p nocon Tru 0committing 61 road violations In stee In! Brllton snld BFt had
said. Northville and Plymouth townships been cited for more vlolaUons than

BFt·s proposal was not on the between April I, 1992 and Feb. 17,
board'sregularagenda.ltsurfacedln 1993. The CitaUons ~ given for Colltillaed 012

In purSUing talks with Salem
officla1s.

-It·s for discussion purposes only.
- Baja said. -I wanted direction from
you first but realize that we are only
one-third ofWlUA and I wanted to
talk with you before I took It to
WlUA.-

Board members seemed curious
about the Idea that was outlined In a
March 2 letter from township engi-
neer Abe Munfah.

Inhlsletter.MWlfahcautioned the
board against Jumping Into the sale,
He said the proposal would slgnUlc-
antly reduce Northville's capaCity In
the sewer line and alter WlUA's mas-
ter plan. He also said that the
250,000 gallons In question Is twice
the capaclty the township sold to
BrOWning-Ferris Industries last
December_

"If that capacity Is sold to Salem
Township, Itwill reduce the purchase
capacity available In the Northville

system from WlUA by apProxlmately
5 percent.- Munfah said.

Munfah said he dldn't reconunend
the sale because of the Impact It
wouldhaveontheWlUAsystemand ~
because of Salem's Intended use for
the capacity.

The township engineer said Salem
officla1swere hoping to use the line to
provide service to ex1sUngand antlcl-
pated resldentJal developments. But
Munfah said the capaclty would also
be used to feed industrial develop-
ments that could spring up In the
next 10-15 years.

-It Is . . • our understanding that
the service In Salem Township will
not be restricted to resldentJal deve-
lopment. - Munfah said. -If service Is March
provided to a future Industrlal area
on Salem Township It would put
them In direct competition with

Continued on 2
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madness
Nothvllle High SChool cheerleaders helped
whip up enthuslam for the Mustangs during
the team's playoff Victory over livonia Chur-
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chili on Wednesday. For all the details on the
win, please see page 3-B.

Church uses deed
to bail out Illenilier
By LEE SNIDER
and STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnters

deed, for property valued Just over
$800.000, was accepted for Wake-
man's $750,000 bond.

Waterman will remain free on the
bond unUl his sentencing April 15.
He could get up to five years In prison
on his conviction.

Waterman has been a member of
the Northville congregtation for more
than 20 years. according to Rev. Ste-
phen Sparks. the church pastor. He
sUll heads a conunlttee preparing the
congregation's relocation to a new
qlte In Novl, at Eight Mile and Napier.

-5crlpture Instructs us to bear one
another's burdens, and he has a
heavy burden to bear: Sparks said.

Sparks said the church congrega-
Uon of more than 500 members all

Continued OD 6

Members of a Northville church
beUeve their fellow parishioner Is In-
nocent of Insurance fraud charges.
and they've put their parish on the
line to prove It.

Wade Waterman was convicted
Feb. 26 of steallng $1.7 million from
AmerIcan Commercial LIability In-
surance Co, the Orand Rapids firm
he founded.

But Waterman has faithful frtends
at the Flrst Baptist Church of North-
ville. The congregation turned the
deed to the 217 N. Wing church and
property over to Kent County Judge
Donald Johnson last Thursday to
free their fellow parishioner. The
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ICommunity Calendar
mE MAGlCCARPET AT WD'fCHE8TU.: The Attic

Theater performers will present The Magic Ca1pet at
WInchester Elementary SChool to celebrate -March Is
ReadIng Month:

NO~ ACTION COUNCIL 1IEET8: The
Northv1l1eAcUon eoWlC1l meets at 7 p.rn. at Northville
City Hall 215 W. Main.

ADVOCATES JBET: Advocates for Quality Educa·
tion meets at 7:30 p.m at NorthvI1le HJgh School's
Forum. After the business meeting. the subcommittees
will continue thelrwork. All members and Interested reo
sldents are InVIted.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD 1lEBT8: The
Northville Historical Society Board of DIrectors meets at
7:30 p.m. at the cady Inn In MIllRace Hlstorfca1 Village.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
Discussion Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. at the
UvonIc1. CMc center Ubrary. 327T1 FIve Mile. Tonight's
discussion Ison Death fn Venice and Marlo and the Ma-
gician by Thomas Mann. For lnformatJon and a reading
list call Zo chtsnell at 349-3121.

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD 1IEBT8: The
board of the LexIngton eommons AssodaUon meets at
8 p.rn. All members are welcome.

FRIDAY, MARCH 19

TODAY, MARCH 15
DAB: The Sarah Ann Cochrane OAR chapter meets

at the Plymouth HIstorical Museum at noon for lunch.
The pr-ogram will be -Genealogy Research Sources In
the Plymouth Ubrary: For more lnfonnaUon about the
Daughters of the American RevoluUon. call 453·4425
or 348·2198.

SDfIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are InVited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15·3:30
p.rn. at the Senior Center ,located at 215 W. Cady St.1n
the SCout BuJlding.

SItlCIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors arelnVited toplay
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St.1n the Sc-
out BuJld1ng.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St.

IIOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
, CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club

: ' ofNorthv1Ile meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the First United
~Methodtst Church. 777 W. Eight Mile, For more Infor-
• maUon call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANJZA110N: North·
· ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: The Northville City Council meets
: ~at 8 p.rn. at dty hall. 215 W. MaIn.

TUESDAY. MARCH 16
· -. CRAIIBER MEETS: The Northville Community
· ; Chamber of Commerce will host a breakmst meeting.
· ~Cost Is $10 for members. $15 for non-members. Ron
: :.Fetcko and Bill Avery. commercla11oan 01Bcers for MI-
: ch1gan National Bank will give an Informational semi·
::nar on banking and loan opportunities for small bu·
· :slnesses. ReseIVations are required by Friday, March
:. 12. can 349-7640.

'. P'RIEI'fD8 OF THE UBRARY: The Friends of the
· Northv1l1eIJbrary Board of DIrectors meets at 9: 15 arn.
: In the UbraIy. All members are invited to attend.

SENIOR VOu...E!BALL: Area seniors are Inv1ted to
play vo1leyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northv1l1eConununIty Center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northville RotaJy Club meets at
noon at the First Presbyter1an Church ofNortl1YI1le,200
E. MaIn. Usa Prather of the RotaJy District 6400 Group
Study Exchange Team to the Ph1lIpplnes will discuss
her trip.

ARTS COIDIISSION: The Northvl1le Arts Commls·
slon meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Northv1lle City Hall 215 W.
MaIn St.

MILL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill Race Weaftrll
Guild meets at 8 p.m. In the gothIc cottage at Mill Race
Hlstorlca1 VI11age.on GrisWold north of MaIn.

VFW: The Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville ~t
4012 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home, 438 S. MalnSt
E1IgIbleveterans may call 981-3520 or 349-9828. New
members welcome.

EAGLES AtJXIUARY: The Fraternal OrderofEagles
No. 2504 holds an aux1l1aly meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S.
Center. Fot more lnformaUon call 349-2479.

Cl'IT PI.ANNER8: The City of Northv1lle PlannIng
Commission meets at 8p.m at Northville aty Hall, 215
W. MaIn St

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
5enIor Citizens Center, 215 W. cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meets at
9:45 am. and 6 p.rn. at the Northv1lle Community Cen·
ter, 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting time. For more Information call
1-800-487-47T1.

SILVER SPRINGS QUESTORS: The Silver Springs
Questors meet at 18265 Arselot The topic Is -Glass
Paper Weights- by Gall Kemler. Hostess Is Margle
Sievert and co-hostess Is Etleen Dunn.

:'BFIplan is rejected
Continued from Page 1

what It paid for two weeks ago. Last
month's due bill In court was Just for
the InfracUons that had gone to liti·
gaUon, she claimed.

Britton ba1ked at BFTs proposal
and objected to the intrusion on the
board's time Thursday night

-I personally was offended that he
.: (Handyslde) thought he could buy
· his way Into non-eomp1lance at such
a cheap price; she said.

Pollee Chief Chip Snider was
· ~ually frustrated by BFTs attempt to
· Purchase compliance with the tow·
· lihip ord1nance which he said mirrors
· state law.
· . -As It's written the deal may be too

. good to be true, - the chief said. -And
I It Is:

Snider said he would prefer to see
'. BFl comply with the weight restrlc·

tion lather than have the township
· Overturn its ordJnance to appease the
: trash hauler.

-I would 1lke to see us all work
together to comply with the law, - he

C7

SElUOR BRIDGIt GROUP: Area seniors are InYlted
to play bridge today from 12:15-3:30 p.rn. at the semor
Center, located at 215 W. cady St. In the SCout
Butlding.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL BOARD: Northv1lle Co-op Pre·
fIChoolBoard meets at the home ofLtsa Engles at 7 p.m.
All members are InYlted to attends. For more informa-
tion. call Bonnie at 348·1759.

CIVILAIR PATROL: CIVIlAIr Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northv1l1eVFW Post
40 12, located at 438 S. Main St. EveJyone over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGUt PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
FIrst PresbyteJ1an Church. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349-0011.

ARTS COIIIIIS810N LECTURE SERIES: The
Northv1lleArts CommIssIon will present the third ofM!-
chael Farrell's Wednesday night lectures, -Ch1ldren of
the Sun.-11ckets are $6 at the door. UrnIted seating
awI1able.

ORDER OF AUL\IIBRA: Order of Alhambra Man-
resa Caravan meets at 8 p.rn. at Our Lady of Victory
Church admInIstraUon building.

nruRSDAY, MARCH 18
TOP8:Take Off Pounds SensIbly for allages meets at

9arn. at the Northv1l1eArea 5enIor CltJzens Center, 215
W. cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

NEW UFB BlBLIt STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nomInational Bible study offers two different classes
this year, -I>Isc:oYer1ng New Ufe- and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 arn. at the Flrst
United Methodist Church ofNorthv1l1e on Eight MIleat
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more Information call Sybtl at 349·0006 or
Pam at 349·8699.

HIGBIAI'fI) LAKESWOIlEN'8 CWB:The HIghland
Lakes Wornen's Club meets at 11 a.m.attheclubhouse.
From there the group will car pool to the AmerIcan
Hanest restaurant for lunch. Reservations are
required.

lIEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnational Bible
Study Group will meet at 6 am at the Northville Cross·
Ing Restaurant. located on Northvl11eRoad south ofSe·
veIl Mlle. For more Information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

7'HEJrAGlCCARPETATSILVER8PRING8:TheAt·
tiC Theater performers will present The Magic Carpet at
Silver Springs Elementary School at 1 and 2 p.rn. to
celeblate -March Is ReadIng Month. -The Silver SprIngs
PTA sponsor of the event InVItes the Silver Springs
community to attend.

OES: Orient Chapter, No. 77, Order of the Eastern
Star, meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple at MaIn
and Center.

collects WIUA's dtscharge.
-rmnotopposec1 to It or going to

WIUA with It.- Treasurer Engel-
land said, -But 1 think It reduces
our capacity and rm not sure It's
going to fly. There are too many
people who have to approve It.-

Abbo c:Usagreed with Engel-
land's assessment of WIUA. He
thoughtWIUAmemberswould be
open to the idea. because of the re-
venues It would bring Into the
three munidpallUes that fund the
sew~_~~~.

·1 think WIlJA would agree to
parts of this because 1think every-
body wants a piece of the pie,· he
said. -I think we should help
salem Township:

Abbo said It was worth explor-
Ing the township's options and
looking Into the capacity that's left
In NorthvIl1e's north artery of the
sewer line.

The chief concern some trus-
tees have with the Idea Is that
Northv1l1ewould surrender Its ca·
paclty In the sale whlle all three of

the wnJA communities - North·
ville, Plymouth and Canton -
would share In the financial
rewards.

"Wedid pay for all of the sewers
In Northville and for a porUon In
Plymouth and Canton but they
would all get a piece of that fee If
someone wants to hook on,- Abbo
said.

The board voted 7-0 to allow
Baja to meet wllltsalem Township
officials and mull the Idea over.

Salem Township wants in on WTUA line

CALL US!
Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write.

349-1700m~tNU11lJuillt ieCDf~

Southfield
28481 Telegraph

353-0450
We.tland

35235 W. Warren

721·1810

Canton
5757 Sheldon Rd.

454-0440

said.
Snider said after he caught a

gl1mpse of the deaL he took it to the
Wayne County's Prosecutors 01Bee.
Snider said a representative In the
prosecutor's office had urged him to
tell the board not to accept BFTs offer
because It violated state law and
would set a precedent for other
truckers to come and ask for similar
relief.

-He urged the board not to act on It
... ; SnIder said about the advice he
got from county oftldals. -He asked
me to Inform you to think about 1t or
have the supervisor or the attorney
call th~ prosecutors office'" •.t ~

Baja said she got the same caution
from the township's attorney.

Trustees Barbara 0' Brien, Russ
Fogg, Rick Engelland and MarkAbbo
commended HandysJde for his gener-
OSity, but said essentially, thanks.
but no thanks.

-I think there are just too many
problems with this agreement, but
It's a very generous one: Abbo said.

Continued from Page 1

Northv1l1eTownship for industrial
development-

All of the trustees gave Baja
permission to pursue talks with
salem Township. While some
thought Itwas a good idea, others
like Rick Engelland and Mark
Abbo questioned the impact and
reception the Idea. would have
among the other two WIUA com-
munities and with the Yps1lanti
wastewater treatment facillty that
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That's right, again_ For the second consecutive year the Michigan
Press Association bestowed its prestigious 'Michigan's Best'
Award on the Northville Record in its 1992 Better Newspaper
~ontest. (For,weekly newspapers with 5,000 to 15,000 circula-
tIO~).~nd we re even prouder to be a two.time winner of the 'Mi-
chigan s Best' award than we were the first time we received the
h~nor in the 19?1 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another
thmg that has~ t c~nged. Our greatest satisfaction continues to
c?l!'e from bemg an mtegral part of the Northville community ..•
glVmgyou the type of newspaper you want and need. In other
words, we're proud to be your hometown paper.

ID4e Nnrtl1uille 1Secortt
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News Briefs
LIBRARY NEEDS VOWNTEERS: The Northvtlle Publlc u-

brary Is recruiting volunteers for its ongoing Northvale Record. news-
paper indexing project Those who would enjoy stepping into North-
V1lle's past for at least one hour a week. call the llbrary at 349-3020.

EDUCA110NAL FORUM SET: An educational town hall meet-
ing, sponsored by Advocates for Quality Information, will be held at 2
p.m. Sunday, March 28, at Genettl's UtUeTheater. U.S. Congressman
W1ll1am Ford, D-Taylor, will speak on IsSues of education. The U.S.
representaUve serves on the House committee for education. The
meeting Is open to all.

MEETING TO BE BROADCAST: The March 8 meeting of the
Northv1lle Board of Education will be aired on Metrovlsion's Channel
12 from 1-4 p.m. tontghtand on Omntcon's Channel 12 from 6-9 p.rn.
March 18.

BOUNDARY HEARING SET: A publlc hearing on the proposed
elementary and middle school boundary options for the 1993-94
school year will be held at 7 p.m. March 18 at the high school Forum.

POLICY SUB-COMMITTEE TO MEET: The polley sub-
committee of the Northvtlle Board of Education will meet at 7:30 p.rn.
tonight in the board conference room located In the central business
buUdlng on West MaIn Street

CORRECTION: In a letter to the editor about property assess-
ments that ran In the March 11 edition of The NorthuUle Record the
name of letter writer Joseph Hoffman was unintentionally omitted.

CROSSING GUARDS NEEDED: Northvtlle Publlc SChools. in
cooperation with the Northv1lle City and township pollce departments.
15 In need of substitute crossing guards.

Anyone interested in leamtng more about the pos1t1ons should
call 344·8441.

OPEN HOUSE AT COURT: The 35th D15trict Court will hold an
open houseand dedication oflts new addition to the Dunbar Dav'.s Hall
of Justice from 5 to 7 p.m. March 18. The publlc 15Invited to view the
$570,000 project The buJIcl1ng 15 located at 660 Plymouth Road in
Plymouth.

COLON CANCER SEIIINAR: The Northv1lle area 5enJorCit1zens
Center and the University of Michigan Health care Center are offering
a seminar on colon cancer at the Sentor Center. The program takes
place on today begtnnlng at 11 am. Please call 349-4140 to make ad-
vance reservations.

FESTIVAL PHOTOS WANTED: The Northv1lle Community
Chamber of Commerce keeps a photo album of the annual Victorian
FesUval and 15 looking for contributions.

Those with photos they would be W1ll1ngto donate from the 1992
fesUval are asked to drop them off at the chamber office. Ifyou stop by
dUring non-office hours, they may be put in the maIlbox. Photos of any
of the fesUval actMt1es are welcome.

NOR'rHVILIB SIURTS: Brightly colored and very atlJact1ve
Northville T-shirts and sweatshirts are now avaIlable at the Northv1lle
Parks and Recreation Department

This year's shirts feature teal or maroon T-shirts for $12 each.
and gray sweatshirts at $18 apiece. Act fast and you can be the first
person in yourneighborhood to d1splayyour support for the Northv1lle
communIty.

The shirts are available at the community recreation building,
303 W. Main In downtown Northv1lle.

New insurance plan
to save school dollars
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writer

It was a report Northville SChool
District business and finance direc-
tor John Street said he was happy to
make.

Last Monday, Street advised
Board of Education members that he
had found a long term disability in-
surance carner at a cost savings to
the dlstrlct.

When the distrlct's current under-
writer. Washington National. In-
fonned Street It would be increasing
its premium rate by 25 percent. the
business director began searchlng
for a better rate. Proposals came In
from Fortis (SET), Guardian. North
AmerIcan We. Paul Revere, UNUM
and Washington National. The bid
from UNUM was selected.

"It will be 8 percent less than the
current (rate) before the 25 percent
rate Increase. and 30 percent less
with the Increase," Street told board
members.

UNUM's three·year rate wtll save
the dlstrlct $26,000 In each of those
years. The new company's polley Is
effective Apr1l I.

The distrlct did have UNUM as a
long term disability Insurance carrier
previously. but switched to Washing-
ton National In 1990 when UNUM's
rates Increased.

"lhat's the nature of the game In
the big business of Insurance." Supt.
Leonard RezmlerskJ told board
members.

The reconunendation to switch to
UNUM was made by the Wyatt Com-
pany. Southfield benefit and actuar-
Ial consultants which prepared the
bid specJflcations and solicited and
analyzed the bids. The company
based its analysis on plan design and
contractual provisions followed by
cost and duration ofbeneflts and rate
guarantees.

Street said 1\1esday he hadn't re-
ceived a flnallnvoice from the com-
pany. However. the cost of the study
was not to exceed $2.500.

Under the master agreement be-
tween the Northville Public SChools
and Northvtlle Education Associa-
tion. the district has the nght to
change Its Insurance can1er as long
as the basic benefits and options set
forth with the previous can1er con-
tinue with the new underwriter.
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had hit two other cars before plowing
Into their car last July 14. whUe
speeding east on Schoolcraft Road at
Eckles. HIs blood alcohol level was
measured at .33 following the crash,
more than three times the state's un-
lawful blood alcohol level.

West pleaded guilty to both second
degree murder charges Feb. 1. mi-
nutes before his case was scheduled
to go to trial.

Payne had been raised In North-
vtlle, and his parents Jackie and Phil-
lip Payne read statements about the
loss of their son before Thursday's
sentencing. Jackie Payne said Friday
that West's sentence seemed llght.

favor the proposed development pro-
Ject?" "How would the proposed deve-
lopment affect your and five other
questions, wtll be distrlbuted within
the next week.

CDC Member John Crete asked
why the question *Do you have any
school-age chUdrenr was Included.
City Manager Gal)' Word noted that
some of the controversy surrounding
Malnstreet '92 stems from its dJver-
sion of tax revenue from Northvtlle
Public Schools. He said he suggested
that the question be included be-
cause it seemed relevant to !mow how
many school-age children llve In the
DDA distrlct.

The CDC agreed to leave the ques-
tion In.

CDC members also questioned the
DDA's latest fl.nanc1ng plan. which
Includes tax Increment financing
and a special assessment on down-
town businesses.

"Where did they get the idea to
break it up this way: asked CDC
Member Delphine Dudick. City Man-
ager said the plan was drafted by

Former city man gets 7-15 years

Photo by STEVE KEllMAN

DDA member Greg Presley points to an artist's rendering of the proposed 469 space cady Street parking deck and cady centre
building at a recent DDA meeting.

Committee to survey city residents

By STEVE KELLMAN
SlaIf Writer

A former Nor1hvt1le resident who
pleaded guilty to two counts of sec-
ond degee murder was handed a 7-
to IS-year prison sentence
Thursday.

Phillp Decou West. 35. was trans-
ferred to Jackson Regional Correc-
tional FaciUty to begln his sentence
after his hearing before Detroit Re-
corders Judge John Murphy.

West had been charged with kill-
Ing KevIn Edward Payne. 23. of Far-
mington HI1Is and Payne's roommate
Keith LeJa. 20, ofUvonia. He already

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

A committee reviewtng the Down-
town Deve1opmentAuthority's MaIn-
street '92 plan Is sending question-
naires to residents to gauge their feel-
In&'> toward the proposal.

1becomm1tteeit8elf1s questiorl1ng
the DONs latest funding proposal for
Malnstreet '92.

1he n1ne-memberCltlzens District
CouncU was convened from down-
town residents late last year to com-
ply with a state law requiring such an
advisory body when a downtown de-
velopment distrlct has more than
100 people lMng within its bounda-
ries. About 200 residents llve within
the city's DDA distrlcl, according to
dty officials.

The council is charged with re-
viewing the DDA plan's Impact on
those residents.

CouncU members approved a one-
page questionnaire for distrlbutJon
at a Thursday evening meeting. The
questionnaire, which asks "Do you

CQOWNING
TOUel!

especially after reading the state-
ments and Usten1ng to statements
from LeJa's family.

"I felt like that wasn't a very long
time," she said. "1l1ere were a total of
10 brothers that were left without
their loved ones: including Kevin's
brothers Sean and Michael.

"After yesterday. I thought of
maybe 10 or 15 things I would have
said, Just to let him know what he
had done: she added.

Payne noted that her son's funeral
was held July 18. the day of his
Cathollc central High School class
reunion.

"His classmates were his pallbear·

ers: she said.
West's sentencing comes during

Northville's Red Ribbon Week. aweek
dedicated to Increasing dJUg and al-
cohol awareness by displaying red
ribbons around town. Payne said she
hoped the case would dramatize the
effect that drunk drtvlng can have on
a family Uke her own.

"I don't think people really think
about the adjustment you have to
make after you loseachlId: she said.
"1l1e IRS refund that he can never
spend, the mail and phone calls he
still gets that you want to share with
him . . . It doesn't go away after a
funeral. It takes a very long time."

SPRING 1993

BRIDAL VEIL COLLECTION

himself, Mayor Chris Johnson and
DDA Member Greg Presley. and pre-
sented to the full DDA 1\1esday.

Crete noted that a special assess-
ment "would have a detrimental Im-
pact. . . It's going to get passed on to
us."

CDC Member Dawn B\lda asked
why Northville Downs Is nut being hit
up for funding for part of the deck.

"1l1i.s would help the residents If
they had to contribute," she said.
"1l1ey could help us bear the burden
because they're also going to benefit. *

Word noted that Northville Downs
does not fall within the DDA district.
and he said racetrack officials have
argued that the new 469-space deck
wtll not s~cantly benefit them.

Meet Designer Gail Terenzio
Saturday, March 20 10 a.m. to 5 p.m,

Bridal Salon, Livonia

Review a large collection of veils, headpieces
and bridal accents. Designer Gail Terenzio

will be happy to assist you in making
selections. If you wish, she'll show you

how to make your own creations
for a beautiful personal touch.

Jacobsons
17S00 SIX MILE. LIVONIA

349- I 700 m~£NlJrt~uill£ flrcorb
IIlhe number 10caU If you hln Iny new'l1p',

The financing plan, particularly Its
call for a special assessment on
revenue-producing poroperty within
the DDAdistrlcl, also came undertlre ~
from a Northvl1le businessman who
sat In on Thursday's session. Lee
Holland. who owns an accounting
firm and commerdal properties In
downtown Northville, noted that the
proposal wouid cost him about
$4.<X>O a year and argued that a new
parking structure on Cady Street wtll
not help his Dunlap Street flrm.

"How many of my clients are going
to park In the new, wonderful $6 mll-
lion garage and walk to my office,* he
asked. "1l1en I ask you, how many
are going to park there and walk to
Northville Downs?"
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IPolice News

Woman arrested on suspicion of drunk driving
WOMAN ARRESTED ON OUIL

CHARGES: A 37·year-old Westland
woman was anested by township po.
llee shortly after 1 a.m. Wednesday
for operaUng a vehicle under the in·
fiuence of liquor.

The ofllcer on patrol noticed the
woman's Mercury Cougar travel to
the rtght edge of the road after he
passed her on Sheldon Road. be·
tween FIve Mile and SIXMile roads.
The officer turned around and fol·
lowed the woman. who was repor-
tedly traveling up to 57 miles per

hour in a 45 m1les per hour zone. Af-
ter making a traffic stop. the office
noted in the report he smelled intox·
icants in the car.

The driver told police she was lost
and looking for a friend's house.
When the officer asked If she had
been drtnk1ng. she reportedly stated
she had drank about 'sIXorseven hi·
balls."

The driver was then asked to exit
her car and to perform severa1 sobrt·
ety tests. She agreed to a portable
breath test which registered her

blood alcohol content at .14 percent.
according to reports.

The woman was arrested and ta-
ken back to the station where her
blood alcohol level reportedly regis-
tered .19 percent following a chemi-
cal breath test.

At 11:40 a.m. the woman was reo
leased on a $100 cash bond.

WEATHER CAUSES ACCI-
DENTS: Snowy and icy road condi·
tions were to blame for several car ac-
cidents in Northvllle Township

More boundary options
outlined prior to decision
In this and next two Monday's edi-
tion. The Northville Record will pub-
lish the Northville Public Schools
elementary and middle school
boundary options under considera·
tion fo the 1993-94 school year.

ElEMENTARY OPTION THREE

Amerman ElemeDtary: Esti-
mated student population. 450.

The northwest border begins at
Taft and Nine Mile roads. veering east
and north to the Nine and half Mile
area. including Chedworth. Cotts-
ford. Wyngate. Cumberland. conti·
nUing east to NOY1Road. then south
on NOY1to Eight Mile. following Grts-
wold to the west to Main Street. The
southern boundary Is Main Street to
Rogers. north on Rogers to Potomac
to LexIngton. east on Eight Mile to
Taft.. north on Taft to Nine Mile.

ThomtoD Creek Elementary:
EsUrnated student population. 347.

The northwest boundary begins at
Chubb Road and Nine and a half Mile
area. extends toJust east ofTaft Road
to include Cheslre. Moongate. White-
Pines. Violet. Porter. Berttram. Fox-
moor. Colony. Randall. Braydon.

: Roundview. Midway. Waycroft.
; Ughtsway. Leeds. Ford Way. Exeter.
, Drocton. Dunbarton. HunUngcross.
: Easton. Alton. Plaisance. Lydgate.
Louvert. and Steeple Path (including

· the northeastern portion of Coldspr-
· 1ng. northeast of Mill Pond). to Nine
Mile. west on Nine to Taft. south on

·Taft before veenng to the west. in-
cluding Springfield. Fairfax, Brad-

,bum and Morgan Courts. as well as
the subdMsion north ont. The west-

;ern line extends to Beck. south on
Beck to Eight Mile. west on Eight to

·Chubb. north on Chubb to the Nine
and a Half Mile area.

: Moraine Elementary: EsUrnated
:student population. 349.
· The northwest boundary begins at
:Eight Mile and Chubb roads. con-
:t1nues east on Eight Mile to Beck
·Road. north on Beck to Eight and a
half Mile area. which includes Mill
;Pond. the southern portion of Col-
dsprtng (south of Mill Pond). Elms-
mere. Holmbury. Stanstead. Sum-
~erside. Battleford. Grassmere.
Chigwlddens. Dunsany. Shannon.
Glenhl1l. Coachford. Andover. White-
gate. Portsmere. Abbey. Pond Island.
Coldspnng Court. McDonald. Brts-
tot saratoga. Revere. Yorktown. Wil-
liamsburg. Washington. Concord.
New Haven and Charleston. to Taft
Road. south on Taft to Eight Mile
Road. west on Eight Mile Road to Lex-
ington. to Potomac. south on Rogers
to Seven Mile. west on Seven Mile to
Beck. south on Beck to Ftve Mile.
west on Five Mile to Chubb. north on

Chubb to Eight Mile.

SIlnr SpriD&a £lementar)': Esti-
mated student population. 374.

Beg1nn1ng at Grtswold and Eight
Mile. east on EIght Mile to Haggerty.
then west. forming a line above Hid-
den Lakes to Northv1lle Road. south
on Northv1lle to SIX Mile. west on SIx
to Beck Road. north on Beck to Seven
Mile Road. Seven Mile east to Fair-
child to Rogers. north on Rogers to
Main. east on Main to Grtswold.
northeast on Grtswold to Eight Mile.

Winchester Elementary: Esti·
mated student population. 503.

The northwest boundary begtns at
SIXMile and Beck roads. east on SIX
Mile to Northville Road. up Northville
and to the east. including Cedar Lake
Cove. Hidden Lake. Ullypad. Brad-
ner. Waterwheel. Crestview. Water-
fall. Pondmeadow. Winchester.
Fanncrest. Wheatley. Mapleh1ll. Vic-
tor. cameron. Delta. West Northvl11e
Trail. Meadow Trail and East North-
ville Trail. The eastern line continues
to Haggerty. south on Haggerty to SIX
Mile. west on SIXMile to Just east of
Country Knoll. south to Five Mile.
west on Five Mile to Beck. north on
Beck to SIX Mile.

ELEIIENTARY OPTION FOUR

Amerman Elementary: Esti-
mated student population. 450.

The northwest boundary begins at
Taft ~ Nine Mile roads. continues
east oDNine Mile. veering diagonally
northWest to Taft Road. 1ncludlng
Chedworth Court.. Cottsford. Cotts-
ford Court. Wyngate. Chedworth and
Cumberland. The boundary con-
tinues east through the Nine and a
Half Mile area to NOY1Road. south on
Novl to Eight Mile Road. west on
EIght Mile to Grtswold. southwest on
Grtswold to Main Street. west on
Main Street to Rogers. north on Ro-
gers to Potomac. west on Potomac to
Lc:x1ngton. north to Eight Mile. east
on EIght Mile to Taft. north on Taft to
Nine Mile.

lIonlDe Elementar)': EsUrnated
student population. 406.

The northwest comer begtns at
Chubb and Eight Mile roads. extends
east on Eight Mile to Beck Road.
north on Beck to the Eight and a Half
Mile area and east to Taft Road. in-
cluding Elmsmere. Silchester Court.
Holmbury. Stanstead. Battleford.
Summerside. Chigwldden. Dunsany
Drtve. Dunsany Court.. Grassmere.
Chigw1dden Drtve East. Shannon
Court.. Glenhl1l. Coachford. Andover.
Portsmere. Abbey Court.. Whitegate.
Lanthorn. Mill Pond Court. Coldspr·
ing. Coldsprtng Court. Pond Island.
Springlleld. Fairfax Court. Bradburn

Court. Morgan (west of Taft). Con-
cord Court. Charleston. New Haven
Court. McDonald. Washington. Brts-
tol. Saratoga. Revere. Yorktown
Court. Wl1Uamsburg. The boundary
continues south on Taft to EIght Mile
Road. weston Eight Mile to Lexington
Boulevard. around to Potomac to Ro-
gers. south on Rogers to Main Street,
east on Main to Sheldon Road. south
on Sheldon to Seven Mile Road. ar·
ound Falrbrook back to Seven Mile.
Seven Mile to Beck Road. south on
Beck to Five Mile Road. west on Five
Mile to Chubb. north on Chubb to
Eight Mile.

Sliver Springs Elementary: Esti-
mated student population. 340.

The northwest boundary begins at
Seven Mile and Beck roads. con-
tinues east on Seven Mile to Fair·
brook. back to Seven Mile to Sheldon
Road. north on Sheldon to Main
Street. east on Main to Grtswold. ar-
ound Grtswold to Eight Mile Road.
Eight Mile east to Haggerty. south on
Haggerty forming a line west to
Northville. north of Hidden Lakes.
south on Northvl11eto SIXMile Road.
west on SIX Mile to Beck. north on
Beck to Seven Mile.

ThomtoD Creek Elementuy:
EsUrnated student population. 324.

The northwest boundary begins at
Chubb Road and the Nine and a Half
Mile area. continuing east on Nine
and a Half Mile to Just east of Taft
Road. forming a d1agonalline south
to Nine Mile Road. including Louvert
Court. Lydgate Court. Plaisance.
Steeple Path. Foxton. Alton Court.
Eaton Court. Dunbarton. Drocton
Court. Exeter Court.. CourtviewTrall,
Waycroft Drtve. Leeds Street. Ught
Way. Ford Way. Midway. Roundvtew.
White Pines. Braydon Court. Colony
Court. Randall Court. Foxmoor.
Berttram Drtve. Porter Street. Violet
Lane. Moorgate Street and Cheshire
Court. The line continues west on
Nine Mile to Taft. south on Taft. form-
ing a line west to Beck Road. includ-
ing Galway Drive. Sheffield. Prtnce-
ton Boulevard. Roxbury. Ertn Circle.
Daleview. Carlisle Court. Dart-
mouth. Windermere Court. Norfolk
Court. Paddington Court. Dartmoor
Drtve. Lancaster Court and Worces-
ter. The boundary continues south
on Beck Road to Eight Mile Road.
west on Eight Mile to Chubb Road.
north on Chubb to the Nine and a
Half Mile area.

WInchester ElemeDtary: Esti·
mated student population. 503.

The northwest boundary beg1ns at
SIXMile and Beck roads. east on SIX
Mile to Northville Road. north on
Northvl11efonning a line north of and
including Cedar Lake Cove. Hidden

Wednesday.
No injuries were reported in a 7:40

am. accident occurrtng at Bradner
and Ladywood. A Northville man at·
tempted to stop for a sign on Lady-
wood. however. slid into the intersec-
tion. co1llding with a Northvl11e wo-
man's vehicle.

At 8:05 am. a Novl woman lost
control of her 1992 Pontiac Bonne-
ville on SIX Mile Road. crossed the
center Une and struck a 1988 Buick
Regal driven by a Jackson man.
'There were no inJurtes reported.
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A Detroit man. eastbound on Se-
ven Mile. west of Silver Sprtngs. slid
into the side of a car. also traveling
eastbound on Seven Mile. while at-
tempting to stop for a red llght ar-
ound 6 p.m. Neither the Detroit man
nor the drtver of the other vehicle. a
Northville man. were injured in the
accident.

Noviolations were Issued in any of
the accidents because of the adverse
weather conditions.

INO:Township pollee Issued a verbal
warning to a 42·year-old Southfield
man atteptlng to sell items out of a
suitcase in the Seven Mile area last
Wednesday. The man was in the area
around 3 p.m. drtvlng a 1986 Chev-
rolet cavallero

POUCE ISSUE VERBAL WARN-

CUiZenswUh information about the
above tnddents are urged to call
Northvflle cay Pollee at 349-1234 or
NorthlJtIle Township Pollee at
349-9400.
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Lake. U1ypad Crest. Bradner. Pond East Northville Trail. The line con-
Valley. Waterwheel Court. Crestview tinues to Haggerty Road. then south bum. Ladywood Court. Ladywood
Circle. WateIWheel. Waterfall. Pond· on Haggerty to SIXMile Road. west!ln Drtve. Elk Road and Steepleview as
meadow. Winchester. Fanncrest. SIX Mile forming a line southeast of well as all streets north to SIX Mile.
Fanncrest Court. Wheatley. Maple and including Walker Court. Glen- The southern boundary extends on
Hill Court. Victor. Victor Drtve. Delta. view. Eaglestrance Drtve. Muirfleld Five Mile from Northville Road to
Dewar. Country Knoll Drtve. West Lane and all streets west to Sheldon Beck Road. then travels north on
Northville Trail. Meadow Trail and and north of Five Mile. including Ray· Beck to SIX Mile.

New grad requirements aren't drastic
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

Although the Northville Board of
Education approved 14 currtculum
changes last Monday night. gradua·
tion requirements have only been aI·

. tered slightly.

will gain a student .5 units of credit.
Out of the 23 credits. 15 will be re·

quired and eight elecUve. Those cre-
dits required in each department
1nclude:

• English - Four credits. including
one year of English 9 and onesemes-
ter of composition.

Students will silll need to complete
.23 credits in order to graduate. Each • Math - Two credits. This remains
semester. If successfully completed. the same.

How Alex Trebek Stays
Out Of Jeopardy!

-----.~-----
SEfiTBELTS

£vel)'body's We.u1ng Them

• SCience-1breecredits. Up toone
year (two semesters) of credit may be
earned by substituUng life sk1lls. in-
dustrta1 technolog,r. shared time or
wUUam Ford Vocational-Technical
Center classes which equal one-half
science credit (one year equals one
semester of science credit).

PrinCipal Thomas Johnson said
earth science has been dropped as a
requirement.
• Socla1 studies - Three credits.

SpeciJlc requirements include U.S. in
the 20th Century. international
issues and Amertcan government.
Johnson pointed out that a student
can now take the course whenever he
orshewlshes. since grade level prere-
quisites have been eUmlnated.
• Ftne arts. practical- Two credits.
Any combination of art. foreign lan-
guage. instrumental or vocal music.
business. life skills or industrtal
technolog,r will apply.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
PleeaeTakeNotlce: The Nonhville Township BoardofTNStoos Intends to con-

duet a lottery lor the Code of E!hics at their meellng of AprIlS. 1993 We have the mini'
mum number of appllC8llts reqUIred to concM:t !hIS Ionery Anyone WIShing to make
applICatIOn must do so !hrough the CIeI1t·s OffiOll by March 25. 1993
(3-15-93 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning ConvnlSllon lor the CIty of Novl
Wlil hold a public hearing on Wednesdav. March 17. 1993at7:30p m tntheNoviCrvlC
Center. 45175 W. Ten MlIe Ad • NOV!.MI toconSlder BROADMOOR PARK SUBDIVI-
SION, located on the 888tslde of Beck Road sou!her1y of Ten MIle Road lor POSSI-
BLE WOODLANDS AND WETlANDS PERMIT APPROVAL

AUIIlteresl8d persons are ilMted to attend V8Ibal comments WIll be Ileai'd at the
heanng and any wntten comments may be sentto !he Oepanment 01Community De-
velopment. 45175 W Ten Mile Ad. Novl. MI48375unbI5'OOp m Wednesday. March
17. 1993

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG. SECRETARY

(3-15-93 NR. NN) STACIA DeNOYER. PLANNING CLERK

Detroit - livonia
19525 Victor Parkway

In Victor Corporate Park
livonia. Michigan 48152

1313) 462-6000
1-800-EMBASSY

"SPRING"
Into

a
SUITE DEAL

Starting at

$7900
per night· ~

Friday. Saturday or Sunday
• A two-room sUite With two teleVISlon~ two telephones.

refrigerator. microwave and coffee maker
- Complimentary two hour Manager's Reception"
• Complimentary full cooked-to-order breakfast
'C;oml' rl',lrlCllon- .lpp1v R.lIl" ha\l'd on ava,lab,hlV Proc" " pN 'uol" up
10 2 pl'opll' doubll' bl'dd"d 'UIIl'\ morl' SUbWCI10 ,I,ll" .lnd l<'Cal
lax", NOl ,lpphc.lbll' 10 ConVl'nl,ons or group, Polek.JIll' pr,cl' nol
rl'fundable OliN may l'xp,r" wlthoul proor nOIIC"

• 'C;ubwcI 10 '1,1Il' dnd loeoll I,lw,

II
EMBASSY

SUITESlN
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iOur Opinion----=--~ II Rick Byrne I
Public speaking is just no sweatBFl's idea is height

of corporate egotism lfyou're one of those people who
can't speak in front of more than a
handful of people without getting
sweaty palms and a <by throat. I'm
one of the people you hate.

I have no problem getting up in
front of a bunch of people and pre-
senting an idea. reading from a
script or just speaking my mind.
For example, I recently judged a re-
glonal chllJ cookoff in SalIne. Late
in the event. the organIzers sud-

L- ....:-'-l denly realized they had no one to
emcee the presentation of awards. When asked if I could do
the honors (before a well-oUedcrowd of about 300), I gladly
obliged. Itwasn't until Iwas done that Iwas told they'd asked
a dozen other people to do it. but all had declined due to cold
feet (and sweaty palms).

Iowe the ease with which Ican speak pubUcly to my exper-
ience with my high school debating team. So things came full
ctrcle last week when I accepted the honor of Judging the
Novl-Northvllle Optlmist Club's Oratorical Contest for Iocal
high school students. I feltjust a Uttlekinship and a ton ofad-
miration for the 11 young men and women who put them-
~~;cs un the Un\:: at t.~cNvvj ClvtC Center.

tion, tempered with sincerity, gave her speech an endearing
quaUty.

Second-place finisher Beth Langham and third-place fi-
nisher Kristin Marte1I, both ofNovl High. did variations on an
environmentalist theme. They'd obviously put a lot of
thought into their speeches. but it was their speaking ability
that was so moving as to make me want to run home and bag
up my recyclables.

Six boys competed, and Andrew Song of Northville
emerged as the victor. relating his experiences of performing
with an oriental dance troup at a senior center, and how it in-
spired him to continue volunteeringlhere. Uke Kathy Smith,
Andrew was animated and well-polished.

With a booming voice and emphatic manner, Patrick
Dunn ofNovl hammered home his views on racism and fin-
ished second. Tom F1eming of Northville took a softer ap-
proach with a touching story of volunteering to help a deve-
10pmentaIlydisabled boy, and earned third place.

The accompUshments of Smith, Song, Fleming, and
Northville teammates Katherine Lynn Johnson and Dana
Rossiterdeserve a speciaI footnote, though. Because of the fl-
nandal diftlculties in the Northville schools, speech coach
Cheryl GazIay received no pay to tutor these five. The kids
and the coach each sacriOced their own time to get together
and work toward their goais.

As I spoke with Andrew Song later that evening. he had
high praise for his coach: -She was faithful enough to stay
with us at Northville. She helps us a lot -

Indeed, Andrew is something ofa success story in his own
right His mother was at his side as we talked, and I wanted
desperately to congratulate her on her son's performance.
Andrew had to translate forme, though. You see. both ofhis
parents are native Chinese, and that's the primary language
spoken in the home.

-I have to practice a lot by myself,- he confessed.
NowifAndrew Song doesn't get sweaty palms,l don't think

any of us has an excuse.

It is hard not to envy the arrogance of
some company representatives. If only
all people could think so highly of them-
selves and the firms they represent,
there would be virtually no lack. of self-
confidence in the corporate world.

BFI oftlcial Thomas Handyside did
quite an amazing thJngThursday, some-
thing which required no small amount of
gall and straJght-up chutzpah. He stood
before the Northville Township Board of
Trustees and made a blatant attempt to
buy a legal exemption for this company.

He told the trustees that his firm was
prepared to give the township $36,000 a
year and 10 acres of land with 6-8 soccer
fields, in addition to providing annual
calcium chorlide treatments for certain
gravel roads. All they would have to do in
return was lift the wefght restrtctions on
the roads that lead to 3I1d f.:.o:: .. the com-
pany's Napier landfill, Just last month
BFI settled a number of citations in
which the company was forced to ack-
nowledge it had violated wefght restrtc-
tions by allowing overloaded trucks to
travel the roads.

The legality of Handyside's proposal
was dubious, and township officials, act-
ing on the advice of the office of the
Wayne County Prosecutor, wisely
turned a deaf ear.

What was especially chilling about
Handyside's plan was its calucated 00-

ture. Someone with his firm obviously
had done their homework and mew
what aromas to release in trying to make
trustees' months water. The issue of
dusty gravel roads is a controversial one
in Northville Township and was in the
news recently when a group of residents
requested calcium treatments to pack
the dirt. down before the weather broke.
The lack of soccer fields in the township
is another sore point with residents and
is something which township officials
must feel pressured to address.

Itwas a stunning display ofpresump-
tuousness on Handyside's part, to be
sure, and must have sent some heads
reeling when it Was put forth. So im-
pressive was the offer, in fact, that sev-
eral trustees were moved to characterize
the plan as -generous, - though unac-
ceptab!e. }..! !~et tr~&ee G!:'.! Britton
had the presence of mind to say she was
offended at what she saw as an above-
board bribe.

BFI ofilcla1s, for all their boldness,
must face the fact that the wefghtrestrtc-
tions on the roads surrounding the land-
flll were designed to ensure public safety
and must be adhered to. The money, soc-
cer fields, and road treatments would
have been nice, but such temptations
never could have justified a 1lftlng of the
restrtctions. Today. we are wiping our
brows, relieved that trustees recognized 1. _
that. II

lI
,j

Each entrant had to Writehis or her own speech of four to
five minutes in length on the topic -I Can Make A Difference.-
The competitors were judged on their material, delivery and
overall effectiveness.

As we mulled over cake and coffeeafter the contest. it was
clear that everyone present - parents, coaches, judges, 0p-
timist Club members - was overwhelmed with the ability of
each participant From the first-place finisher to the last. all
of them could take pride In their performances.

Among the girls, Kathy Smith ofNorthville won with an ab-
solutely riveting story of meeting young Russian girls at an
International girl scout jamboree in England. Kathy·s anima-

Hal Gould/In Passing
Ex-offl£ial off base
on attorney conflict

It is difficult to appreciate the zeal
which which former Northville Township
Supervisor Don Thomson is pursuing
current SupeIvisor Karen Baja. Thom-
son thinks Baja acted unethically in fail-
ing to disclose to the Board of Trustees
her relationship with Leonard KIZyza-
ntak., one of the partners in a law firm
that was in the running during the re-
cent search for corporation counsel.

Thomson seems to believe Baja vio-
lated a sacred trust by not mentioning to
her fellow elected officials that KIZyza-
nIak was a personal friend and a contrt-
butor to her campaIgn. Thomson railed
against Baja dUring the public comment
period of this week's Board of Trustees
meeting, criticizing her silence while
fumbling through a copy of the ethics
code in a frantic search for documented
proof of his claim.

He didn't find it.It is true that Baja did
not disclose her association with Krzyza-
ntak to township officials, but she did, as
a member of the search committee, re-
port on this relationship repeatedly dur-
Ing meetings when attorney bids were

being considered. There were two attor-
neys on the search committee, and both
provided assurances that Baja's and
Kr.z;yzaniak's personal relationship did
not constitute a conflict of interest. Mo-
reover, two members of the Board of
Trustees sat on the search committee
and neither thought enough of the situa-
tion to bring itup dUring any of the meet-
ings of the full board.

When it came time for a fonnal vote on
the issue, Baja abstained and got up and
left the room while the vote took place.
Krzyzantak's firm was one of three cho-
sen to represent the township on legal
matters.

Thomson might think that being a
one-time supeIvisor puts him in a un-
ique position to conunent on the pro-
prieties of office, but on this issue he is
clearly in the wrong. Itmight have been a
good idea for Baja to tell the full board
about her friendship with Krzyzaniak,
but her decision not to probably reflects
a belief that it was a non-issue, and was
not an attempt to keep something
hidden.

'The Coney Crew'
A few of those who work at Joseph's Coney Island in downtown Northville.

i Phil Jerome

How to disguise a tax raiseThIS newspaper welcomes leUers to the editor. We ask, however, that they be lSSue-onented,
confined to 400 words and that they contam the signature, address, and telephone number of the
wnter. The wnler's name may be withheld from publication If the writer fears bodily hann, severe
persecutIOn or the loss ofl'llS or her Job. The writer requesbng anonymity must explam his or her
circumstanCes. SUbmit leUers for COllSfderatlOn by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We
reserve the nght to edit leUers for breVIty, clanty, libel, and taste. .

The week pnor to an electlO'l, thIS newsp~er WIll not accept leUers to the editor that open up new
ISSues, Only responses to already publIShed ISSU8S WIll be accepted, WIth this newspaper being the
fmal arbiter. This polICy IS an auempt to be fair to all concerned.

Submllietters to: Editor, The Novl News, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.

Before the Headlee Amendment
was adopted, the usual practice
was for government to seek multi-
year tenns whenever they put mil-
lage proposals on the ballot

The multi-year millage propos-
als are not Ukely to be around
much longer, however. And, more
and more, look for taxing authori-
ties to seek one-year tenns on rnU-
iage questions,

Why? The Headlee Amendment
In the mall last week Ireceived

an article entitled 'Thne to Strengthen the Headlee Amend-
ment- from The MackJnac Center for Public Polley, a
Midland-based research and educational organization.

The article was Written by Patrick L. Anderson, an ally of
Richard Headlee and an appointee to the Governor's Headlee
Amendment Blue Ribbon CommJssion. Anderson ts also a
senior polley analyst with the Mackinac Center.

The Headlee Amendment, you may recall, was approved
by Michigan voters In 1978 as an amendment to the State
Constitution.

One of the more Important provisions of the Amendment
was to restrict the allowable Increase In property taxes to the
rate of Inflation, excluding new construction. The purpose of
that provision was to try to forcegovernment to livewithin the
tnOatJon rate unless getting voter approval for more taxt:s/
revenues.

Anderson's essay charges that Headlee provtslons have
been Implemented poorly or even Ignored by sucte8S1ve legi-

slators and two governors since Itwas adopted in 1978.
Anderson also notes that Gov. John Engler last month

created by executive order a 12-member Headlee Amend-
ment Blue Ribbon Commission to evaluate compUance of
state and local governments, and Iden tlfy where and how the
amendment is being undermined.

All of this leads me to my point Anderson's essay goes on
to talk about several different ways the Headlee Amendment
has been abused. And one of the abuses he cites Is high on
my list of pet peeves.

It's the one that occurs when local offiCials place on the
ballot a property tax mll1agequestion that would Increase the
authorized millage, but is labled as a millage -renewal.-

Thts Uttlescheme has become a common practice around
the state, claims Anderson. And It's used right here in Novl
and Northville,

Here's how It works. When a millage expires, the same
amount ts put back on the ballot as a -renewal: FIne and
good, except that if the millage had not expired, itwould be
subject to the rollback provisions of the Headlee
Amendment

By limiting millage proposals to one year, wily officials can
effectively circumvent the tax limitation prOvisions of
Headlee,

So what's the point of all this? Just to point out that voters
need to be particuIarly careful when they hear that word
-renewal.-

To be fair, some -renewals- are legitimate. Others, how-
ever, are legal but misleading ploys by cities, schools and
townships to get around the state constitution.

Know whatyou'revottng for.
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Hart Plaza convict starts fire inprison facility
By STEVE KELLMAN
StaH Wmer

A Detroit woman whose attack on
two suburbanites drew national at·
tentionin 1991 has not been a model
prtsoner since her 1ncareeratiOn at
SCott Correctional Facility.

Cossandra Rutherford. 19.

charged with one count of felonious
assault and two counts of WJar1ned
robbery for the Videotaped beating of
Joanne Was and daughter Elaine
Smalls durtng the Detroit Freedom
FesUval. was sentenced to 20 months
to 15years at the F1Ye Mile Road fadl-
ity in Northville Township. Since she
began seMng her sentence. Ruther-
ford reportedly has been involved in

several 1nfractions and lost several
chances at t1meoJfforgood behavtor.

But the latest incident may
lengthen her sentence even further.
She went to 35th D1strtct Court1\les-
day on an arson charge for lighting a
flrewh11e locked in the prlaon's segre_
gation unit Oct 26 for an earlier
ofrenae.

Judge John MacDonald bound

theproceed1ngs. -
Rutherford was one oCflve people

charged with assault and robbesy for
roughing up spectators at the June
28. 1991. fireworks display in down-
town Detroit She and three others
pleaded no contest to the charges.

Her twin sister cassandra con-
tested the charges and was acquitted
on all three.

Rutherford's case CNer to Wayne
CoWlty C1n:u1t Court after l1sten1ng
to testimony from severa1law enfor-
cement oflldals.

Comct1ons oftIcer Brenda Wal-
ton. who dtscovered the flre in
Rutherford's cell. tesUfted Friday
that she had checked the cell earlier
and that Rutherford was the only one
in it

State Pol1ce Detective Sgt. Gary
Mihalek invesugated the scene
shortly thereafter. "Itwas my op1n1on
that the flre ol1gtnated in bed do-
th1I'.g that was stacked on the floor.
and that it was intentionally set." he
sald.

Rutherford. flanked by two
guards. mna1ned mute throudtout

AAUW's 'achievers' exhibit on way to NHS
By "CHELLE KAISER
StaH Writer

The "guests" w1llinclude two bac-
teriologists who developed the first
successful vaccine for whooping
cough. and the chief of neurosurgezy
at the Ch1ld.ren·s Hospital in Detroit.

Although they won·t appear per-
,sonally. their lives and accompl1sh-
ments will be presented next week
durtng the Mich1gan Women's Hall of
Fame "Achievers in Math and Sci-
ence" traveling exhibit. scheduled for
next week at Northv1lle HJgh SChool.
The exhibit is being sponsored by the
Northville-NOY1branch of the Amert-
can Association of University
Women.

Dr. Renee Laya Bovtng, vice-
president of the chapter. said the
group thinks it's important for high
school girls to see how much women
can accomplish.

"Women - gtrls - are not stimu-
lated enough in school, • Bov1ng said.

"On the contraJy. they're somet1mes dure. wh1ch 18 now used to study the
klndofdeterredfromgo1ngintothose efrects of depressants and blood
areas (of science and math). in the pressure. and rad1aUon damage to
21st century. we're going to need all the DNA in human cells.
of them" • Pearl KendJ1ck (1890-1980)

1bosewomen to be featured inthe and Grace Eldertng (1900-1988).
traYd1ng exhibit include: Both Grand Raplda nat1Yes. theae
• Dr. Alexa Canady. Canady serves women developed the firstsuocessful
asch1eCofneurosurgeryatCh1ldren's vacc1ne for whooping cough in the
Hospital in Detroit She 18 the ftrst 19308.
and youngest ACro-Amerfcan woman • Genevieve G1llette (1898-1986).
neurosurgeon in the United States 1b1s LansIng native was the ftrst WOo
and one of 10 female neurosurgeons man to graduate fromMlcl1lganState
who spec1allze in ped1atrtcs. She has University's School oCLandscape Ar-
explored new techniques for ad- chitecture. After graduating in 1920
dresa1ngtrauma situations forch1ld- she went on to become the founder
reo. such as gunshot wounds and and ftrst president of the Michigan
other llfe-threatenJng cond1t1ons. Parka AssocIation.
• Isabe1IaLugoski Karle. A physlca1 • Dr. Martha Longstreet
chem1st. Karle was born in Detroit (1870-1953). This pbyalclan and
AfterreceMng her Ph.D from the Uni- c1v1c leader from 5ag1naw took an
vers1ty of M1ch1gan at the age of 22. avid role in the development of soc1al
she Joined the Naval Research U- agencies for women, senior citizens
brary in 1946. She is currently in and the poor.
charge of X-ray D1Jli"action. She in- • Dr. Bertha Van Hoosen
vented the symboUc addition proce- (1863-1952). A Rochester native.

Ex-official takes Baja
to task over conflict
By SHARON CONDRON
StaH Writer

Northvllle resident Don Thomson
bad a lot to sayThursday night about
his contl1ct with the township super-
visor and its new lead attorney.

Thomson accused Township
SUpervisor Karen Baja of withold1ng
information from the full board and
township residents by not d1scl08ing
that she bad known the township's
new attorney before his ftrm, Vande-
veer Garzla. submitted a bid for the
general counsel.

Baja was quick to dispute Thom-
son's cla1m.

As a member of the flve-person at-
torney selection committee. Baja
said she told hercormn1ttee members
from the start that Leonard Krzyza-
n1ak, an attorney with Vendeveer
Garz1a, had attended one ofherpollt-
lcal fund-raisers as a guest of her
husband. Krzyzan1ak had also con-
trtbuted $100 to hercampalgn at the
same party. she said.

Baja said she asked attorneys Don
Samhat and Bill Ponder. both of
whom sat on the searchcommlttee.1C
her encounter with Krzyzan1ak quali-
fied as a conflict of interest They told
her it did not

Township Clerk Sue HUlebrand
and 1hJstee Russ Fogg also sat on
the cormn1ttee and ne1theronevoiced
concern or opposition to BaJa's
situation.

As the committee worked for eight
weeks narrowing the list of 24 llnns
who submitted bids for the town-
ship's legal business down to three fi-
nalists. Baja said she hadn't heard a
word of opposition from anyone ab-
out a perceived or actual confUct of
interest.

Until now.
Thomson claims Baja violated his

rights as a resident by not d1scl08ing
the relationship dUring a regular
board meeting. He aclmowledges she
did it in subcomittee meetings and at
the public interviews for the attorney
finns. But he faults her for not telling
all of her board colleagues at the
onset of the process in December or
at the Jan. 14 meeting when she re-
ported on the progress theconun1ttee
was making.

"I think what bothers me the most
is that you didn't gtve (trustee) Mark
Abbo and (treasurer) Rick Engelland
suiIlc1er..t t1me to digest conilict:
Thomson said Thursday.

Thomson argues that Baja waited
until the night of the Feb. 1 meeting
to share the information with the full
board and the community. That
night. Trustee Barbara O' Brien abs-
tained from the vote at the last mi-
nute and the board deadlocked 3-3
on the issue. The issue surfaced
again at the Feb. II meeting where
Baja succumbed to critics and
stepped down from the attorney vote
to avoid any con1lJct.

"By not d1sclosing this you denied
me my right of public op1n1on.·
11".omson said. "Ifthia had been done
Iwouid have challenged you on Feb.
11.

"If 1had mown. you would have
stepped down. and VandeJVeer Gar-
zIa would not our attorney now:

But Baja says since the subcom-
mittee members and the two attor-
neys had absolved her of any confi1ct.
she thou~t the matter was settled.

"Iwent forward in good faith think-
ing the issue was resolved." she said.
". . .I thought it was a done deal:

Co""gregation offers
deed for collateral

REDUCE • REUSE

RECYCLE
o

Contlnned from Plge 1

voted in favor of using the deed as col-
lateral for the bond. He said a show of
hands was taken at a spec1al meeting
follow1ng last Sunday's service.

"There's no risk to the church:
Sparks said. "We all know thf' man
and we know he's innocent"

Sparks said he believes Waterman
was convicted because attorneys
presented false evidence and witnes-

o

ses lied in court.
Sparksadded that Waterman is a

"nearby" resident who operated bu-
sinesses in both Grand Rapids and in
the local area prior to his trtal.

He lost both businesses. accord-
ing to the pastor. as a result of his
conviction.

"Th1s will give him a chance to get
his affairs in order," Sparks
remarked.

Van Hoosen was co-founder and first
national president of the Amercian
Medical Women's Assodation.
• Elizabeth C. Crosby (1888-1983).
Although she had no medJca1 back-
ground. Crosby became a teacher
and authority on the anatomy of the
braJn. She was the ftrst woman to re-
ceive the Un1Yer'sJty of Michigan's
D1st1nguished Faculty Achievement
Award.
• Mary Chase Perry Stratton
(1867 -1961). A promoter of the arts
and crafts JDCJYement.Stratton was
founder of PewabJc Pottery. Some of
her pottery and tile installation can
be seen at the Detroit PubUc Ubrary
and the Cathedral ofSt. John the Di-
vine in New York.
• MaIjor1e Peebles Meyers. A woman
of many firsts. Meyers was the ftrst
black woman to graduate from the
Med1cal School of Wayne State Uni-
versity. She was also the first ac-
cepted as an intern at Detroit Receiv-
ing Hospital and the first to become

chief resident of a major Detroit hos-
pitaL When she retired from private
practice. Meyers served as chief
phyaJdan at Ford Motor Co. Wltil
1985.

fessor in the medical school.

• Dr. Clara Raven. Raven was one of
the first five woman phys1dans com-
missioned to serve in the U.S. Army
in 1943. only after 1egtslational1owed
women to beadmltted into theAnned
Forces. A retired colonel and deputy
chief medJca1 examiner eme:r1tus of
Wayne County, Raven's greatest
challenge has been her research of
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome. also
referred to as crib death. She was
also the first female ofDcer to become
a member of the Military Order of
World Wars and the Assocation of
Military Surgeons.

Boving said the local AAUW
branch has been paying close atten-
tion to the eqUity in education issue
for about the last three years. She
added thata nationwide study by fr.r.
organization has been probing fr.e
details about gender bias in
education.

• Icie Gertrude Macy Hoobler
(1892-1984). For 30 years. Hoobler
aerwd as directoc of the research la-
boratcryofthe Children's FundofMl·
ch1gan. She did a lot oCwork in relat-
ing nutrttion to ch1ld l11OWt.h and
dew:1opmenl

• Marion Isabel Barnhart
(1921-1985). Ascbolar. scientist and
researcher. Barnhart made d1scove-
r1es in Wlderatanding treabnent for
d1seaaes such as stroke. eard1ovas-
cuJar d1aease. aickle cell anemia and
hemo~ disorders. A 35-year
member of Wayne State University's
medical school faculty. she was the
ftrst recipient of the university's D1s-
t1ngu1shed Graduate Faculty Award
and the first woman to become a pro-
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t Lois Thieleke/Home Economist I
Seeds pack in
benefits, but
watch the fat

Seeds such as sesame. pumpkin, squash and
sunflower provide protein but are hJgh In calo-
rles because of the fat. Even though you need
to be careful about calories, these seeds are
valuable to your diet when eaten In moderation.

The fats In seeds are mostly unsaturated,
either polyunsaturated or monounsaturated.
which may help lower blood cholesterol Since
they are plant food. they do not contain choles-
terol But do keep In mind the calories.

One ounce of sunflower seeds contains 159
- calories and one ounce of sesame seed has 164

calories.
Seeds add texture, variety and nutritional ba-

lance to a meal. They are good sources of diet-
ary llber as well as th1amIne. rtbofiav1n. vitamin
E. calcium. phosphorus and potassium. Seeds
are rich In Iron. For example. an ounce of se-
same seeds contain about three times the Iron
In beef Uver. Pumpkin. squash and sunflower
seeds have even more iron.

Sesame seeds are tiny, oval. off-white or
black seeds that add a sweet. nutty fiavor for
toppings on breads, rolls, salads or stir-fries.
They are also known by their African name.
benne. The sesame seed Is used as a cooking
Ingredient In the Middle East. India. China. Ja-
pan and Korea. The seeds can be ground Into
a paste or used in a sauce or for spreads.

Sesame seeds and honey are the base for
one of the all time favorlte candies, halvah. a
rlch Turkish candy that is great for a treat
Dark sesame 011 Is a staple for Asian cooking,
while TahInl Is a ground sesame spread that is
known as -the butter of the Middle East.-

Crushed sesame seeds combine with ClUck
peas of course Is the base for the ever-popular
hummus recipe. The off-white seeds are the
most common, however the black variety are
used In Southern Indian cooking. In india se-
same seeds are added to pl1afs, stutBng,
sauces, chutney and candies.

Chinese cooks use both varieties as a gam-
- 1Sh for- Candles and to coat fried foods Instead

oC using bread crumbs. Korean cooks sprinkle
sesame seeds over braised beef ribs, grilled
chicken or add to chicken salad, meatballs.
noodle dishes and mixed vegetables. They are
even baked Into popular snack crackers. Be-
cause of their high fat content. sesame seeds
become rancid very qUiCkly at room tempera-
ture. Refrigerate or freeze them for longer
storage.

Toasting brings out the full flavor. Toast
them by cooking them In a dry sklllet over
moderate low heat. shaking the pan constantly
until they are lightly browned, about three mi-
nutes. They can be used for snacks or for top-
pings after toasting.

Pumpkin seeds and or squash seeds can be
eaten raw or toasted. You can buy them or
scoop them out of your own pumpkin or other
winter squash. After scooping them out, rinse
the seeds, dry them and roast In the oven. One
ounce of pumpkin seeds has about 156 calo-
rles. They're slightly lower In fat than the
others but still an excellent source of Iron.
Generally pumpkin seeds are eaten as a snack
but they can be used for cooking. These seeds
should be stored In the refrigerator or In the
freezer for longer storage.

Sunflower seeds are probably best known as
bird feed. However they are excellent eaten raw,
toasted or cooked, and a staple for a vegeta-
rlan. These seeds come from the center of a
sunflower and are encased In a hard shell, so
they should be shelled. Most of the sunflower
crop goes Into making seed oU (a hlghly unsa-
turated cooking or salad oU). As their popular-
Ity has grown the sunflower seeds are readily
avaUable for snacks or added to granola. Sun-
flower seeds are high In protein, calcium, thIa·
mine, vitamin B and folaCin.

Lois M. Thieleke is a home eronomist for the
oakland Cwnty Cooperative Extension Service.
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Irish stew, like that pictured above, will be served In a bread bowl at Matt Brady's St. Patrick's Day celebration.

It am' t easy cookin' green
Irish cooking is understated, underrated
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

When most people think of Irish cook-
Ing. they don't think of much.

'That's a shame because the Irish are
some of the most resourceful cooks In the
world. Ireland's culinary roots lie largely
In Its agrarian econom;y. Hence most Irish
cooklng is rustle, fann-style fare.

Few of us have not heard about or
sampled Irish stew. corned beef and cab-
bage. or soda bread. But the typlca1lrish
menu goes deeper than that.

Breakfast In Ireland is an event with
the goal of energlztng the family for a day
of chores ahead. Farm-fresh eggs, bacon
and sausage are usually on the table,
along with home-baked breads (usually
wheat bread). And there's always por-
ridge. a catch-all term for any oC a variety
of hot cereals.

No cold bowl of Chemos for the IrIsh.
Though the climate of the countIy Is mod-
erate all year round (days below 30 or
above 80 are extremely rare). It's very
breezy and wet. A large, warm breakfast
helps fend off the chill all day long.

Visitors to the multitudes of small-
town pubs will find, In addition to an array
oflagers, pilsners. stouts and ales, an ar-
ray of light lunches and snacks, many of
them accompanied by soup, Every little
hole-In-the-wall ale house can make a
bang-up chicken liver pate. Some of the

more sophisticated spots feature colcan-
non, a llavorful mlxture of mashed pota-
toes, cabbage. mUk and butter.

Don·t forget, too. that the Emerald Isle
Is Indeed an Island nation, completely
surrounded by fertile llshlng waters.
Some of her streams In County Kelly are
destinations for salmon llshennen from
all 0IIel" Europe. The Atlantle waters are
rich with shrlmp and other shellflsh as
well.

Irish dr1nk does not, as some Ameri-
cans might belJeve, Include green beer.
The best -sel1lng beer In Ireland Is Harp la-
ger. though Gulnness stout Is popular
too. Layer the two In a glass (stout on the
bottom. please) and you've got a black-
and-tan.

Pity the Irish. though, that they don't
celebrate St. Patrick's Day theway we do.
10 Ireland. the day is more sedate and re-
flective.lrish Americans have adopted the
patron salnfs day. however, as their day
to afJlnn their status as wild colonlal boys
and girls.

Such will be the case this Wednesday
at Matt Brady's Tavern In the Holiday In at
Ten MUeand GrandRlver. Brady'SOWDers
and wu.z radio will team up for a Sham·
Rock and Roll party that wtlllast all day.
whUe raising funds for the Muscular Dy-
strophy Assoclation.

It will begin at 6 a.m. with a free break-
fast. presented In the IriSh tradition. Eggs
(selVed green If you'd like), green

shamrock-shaped pancakes. potatoes
O'Brlen and bagels. From 6-IOa.m. WIJZ
on-air personalities Ken Calvert, Sheri
Donovan. BI}'on MacGregor, Detroit Free
Press columnist Mitch Albom. Comedy
Castle owner Mark Ridley and 1beTone-
Chuck santoni wtll broadcast live.

Irish music and entert.alnment wtll
continue all day. ShawnRlleywill brtngln
his crowd-pleasing style at noon. Then at
6 p.rn. Bob and carl from McCarthy's In
Corktown will pick up the beat.

T-shirts and shamrocks will be on sale
to benefit the MDA.and the pollcewtlliock
up a few local businesspeople In a mock
jail. They'll have to raise their "ball" by
calling for donations to MDA.

Brady's regular menu wtll be supple-
mented by some Irish specialties from the
kitchen of Karln Farris. Corned beef and
cabbage wtll be served, along with a spe-
cial Irish stew served In bread bowl. You
can finish your meal with a slice of
BaIley's cheesecake.

Green beer will be on tap, too, but If
you're really feelln' the spirit of the re-
public. have barkeep Jeff Keane pour you
an IriSh whiskey ~ameson's or Old Bush-
mills). and don't spoU It with water or Ice.
There wtll be drink specials all day, and
word has Itthat Keane has a few hangover
reclples up his sleeve If you overindulge.

"It·s going to be a lot of fun: said Jen-
nifer Weeks, manager of Matt Brady·s.
'1l1ey're tell1ng us we'll have 350 people Continued on 2

just for breakfast. We have seatIng for
200. so I lmaglne It'll be wall to wall:

The evening will wind up with a prize
drawing for a four-day. three-nIght trip to
Orlando, including hotel, air fare and car
rental.

If you'd like to duplicate Matt Brady's
offerlngs for St Patrick's day. here are
some recipes for you to by.

CORNED BEEF AND CABBAGE

5 pounds c."Omedbeef
10-12 black peppercorns
1 tablespoon chopped garllc
3-4 bay leaves
1 cup pickle juice
2 head cabbage, cored and cut In

quarters

Place corned beef In large kettle. cover
with cold water. and add alllngredients
but the cabbage. Bring to a boU. Reduce
heat, cover and slnuner 2Yo to 3 hours,
until meat Is tender. Remove meat. Keep
wann.

Add cabbage to broth and cook until
tender. Serve with buttered bolled
potatoes.

tChef Mary Brady

Legendary B.B. dishes up blues plate special
I'm writing

this for my hus-
band Tom.
Many of you
have noticed his
absence the last
several days.

Well. I can't
keep quJet ab-
out anythlng for
too long 80 ru
spill the beans.
It was sinus

'U-:'-- .-iI surgery. No-

thing drasUc (mainly because It wasn't my
sinuses). I keep telling evel)'One "Oh. It
was Just a minor opemUon."

Tom's retort Is -the only minor surgeJY

Is one that's done to someone else: Any-
way. after a cuople days of watching the
house he Is back in full force.

The biggest bummer of the whole affair
was Sunday night. Months ago my pa.
rents gave us tickets to see B.B. King at Or-
chestra Hall. We had been looking foward
to the concert eagerly. Especially Torn. He
Is a true Jazz aJlclonado. I go along for the
ride on these cultural excursions only to
Ond that I enjoy them as much as he.

Sunday afemoon, as a result of thJs
nose procedure. my hubby developed a
major headache and had to ball out of the
planned outing. I wasn't about to miss
B.B. and luckily my dad was ready and ea-
ger to ac('ompany me. What an
expertence.

I can liken the encounter to that of eat-
ing in a fine restaurant. Everything was
perfect.

For those of you who haven't had the
pleasure of being inside Orchestra Hall
lately. do yourself a favor. Imagine the IIv-
lIest, most serene -dining room" that you
have ever been in. Elegant, tasteful. rest-
ful. This was It.

Then consider the players or staff. Each
member of the band executed hlsJob to the
ulUrnate. As With a fine walter or waitress,
the tJmlng was Just right and not a beat
mlssed. Practice, practice and more prac-
tice Is the name of the game.

Cooking and music are fine arts that reo
quire much prep&nltion and devotion.

B,B.is a masterofhls -menu". Fine tuned.
Serious. From the moment I saw the sleek
black band bus pu1IJng into the lot my
heart began to race. The standing room
only sign said It all. B.B. Is the King of
Blues.

Then, there he was, big as life on stage.
For a man in his eighth decade, boy can he
move. And Jive. And boogie. Uke a well-
trained line cook he maneuvered from sta-
tion to station With feline moves. HJs gui-
tar. Luelle, "talked" to the packed room
with encouragement of Umber fingers.

The "menu- of music was a great blend
of classical and nouveau. The basics, (Es-
comer) mixed with the modem. B.B. 's big
frame gracefully rocked, rolled and bel-

lowed out tunes With country music
names: "Nobody Loves Me But My Marnll
and She May Be Jlvln' Too," "I Don't Even
Know Your Name, But I Love You Just the
Same." and "Let the Good TImes Roll."

The crowd loved It. We sang and
clapped and danced to the melodies. B.B.
loved us. He pushed, urged and beseeched
each -customer- to have a sumptuous ra-'
tion of musical nOUrishment.

• • .' • I • ' .... ,,' :: '. '~. ,':'1"'" ,-.: ",

In the blink of an eye It was over. B.B.
was gone. The prisUne and elegant Lucille
was left by herselC on the stage to bid us'
adieu as we filed to the street. ExhUlrnted.
and enthused.1banks Mr. King. I'm nam- .
ing my next cat Caledonia.
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us AlTI"EUR8 C1AS8£S: The Les 5aJsons/Les Auteurs
SChool of Cooking will present the following classes durtng the
month of March:

March 18. 'Ibur de France. with Master Chef Jeff Gabriel of
SChoolcraft College. who has Just returned from his 1993 French
Cullnary'Ibur: March 20. Best Recipes of Morels presented by Chef
TIm Cikra of Morels: March 23. Cuisine of Spain and latinAmerica
with ChefMJchael McFarlen of Beverly Hills Grill: March 25. Authen-
tic Italian Pasta and sauces with Master Chef Jeff Gabriel.

Durtng the month of AprU. the followtng classes are offered:
Aprtll. MJddJe Eastern Gounnet Cuisine. with Chef5amlrofPhoenJ·
eta: April 3. Entree Salads-MaIn Course Salads Including Grilled
1\ma, Smoked Duck. and Othen>. with Chef James Stawara of Oak·
land Community College: Aprtl15. Seafood Preparations with Mas-
ter Chef Jeff Gabriel: Aprtl 20. Best Recipes of Madisons with Chef
Dave Rice and Chef Ralph Macioce ofLesAuteurs:April24. Class1caI Photos by BRYAN M1TQiEll
Italian. with Chef MJchael Berrend of Les Auteurs: Aprtl 27. The
Fresh Cuisine of KyIa's with Chef Brian Gallagher of Kyla·s.

Classes are $25 each. or $65 for a series of three. All recipes.
tastlngs. and a glass of wine are included in the fee. Call (313) Chefs strut their stuff
545-3400 for more InfonnaUon.

2B-THE NORTHVILLE RECORDITHE NOVI NEWs-Monday. Marcil 15. 1993

OLGA'S: Olga's Kitchen has decided to sell its popular salad
dressing in 12.6-0unce bottles. For each bottle sold for $3.29 In any
oflts restaurants. Olga's Kitchen will donate 25 cents to a local food
bank in the Detroit metro area.

The Refrigerator Door

KITCHEN GIAIIOR ClASSES: Novi's Kitchen Glamor store
hosts a series of drop-in classes Tuesdays at 1 and 7 p.m during the
next several weeks. The fee for most of the classes is $3.

With an of the classes. recipes are provided free, and there will
be small portion tasting. Evel)'One Is welcome.

Kitchen Glamor is located in the Novi1bwn Center. Call
380-8600 for more lnfonnaUon.

STAR CLIPPER RIDES RAINBOWS: With any given reserva-
tion on the MJchigan Star Clipper dinner train durtng the months of
January. Febrwuy or March, the reserver's name will be put on an
honor roll list 1b1s will automatically enable an oncology patient
from Children's Hospital to come to the raUroad In July for the
Christmas in July celebration with Santa Claus. July train rides will

: .. be funded by the Coe RaIlroad. organized by the RaInbow
· Connection.

OUVE OIL HOTLINE: If you've ever wondered about the
"heart-healthy" benefits of olive on. call the International Olive on

~~: Council hot line. The hot line is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m Monday
through Friday, Eastern time, can 1-800-232-6548.

AIIERICAN HARVEST OPEN: Schoolcraft College's Ameri-
can Harvest Restaurant is open for weekday lunches. The on-

o campus restaurant which features gourmet speda1t1es prepared by
" Schoolcraft's Master Chefs and Cullnary Arts students, is open to

" the public from 11 :45 a.m to 1:15 p.m. Friday's meal1s a buffet Cost
" Is $8.25 per penoon. For more Infonnatlon, can 462-4488.

'The Refrigerator Doa-" isa llst of coming events and. short notes
, . about food and. drink. If you hare an event planned or a brief an-

nouncement you would Uke included here. send Ucare of this news·
paper, 104 W. Main Street. NorthvU1e. Mich., 48167. Photos or other

. artworlc welcome.
''\ '--------------------~

Photo by BRYAN MrrCHEll

Karin Farris prepares a pot of Irish stew.

Irish fare derives
from farming roots
Continued from Page 1

BAILEY'S CHEESECAKE I tablespoon chopped garlic
2 tablespoons 01Jve oU
3 bay leaves
3 cups water, mix with bases
2 teaspoons chicken base. or more

If needed for taste
2 teaspoons beef base. or more If

needed for taste.
Salt and pepper to taste

saute onion InoUwith garlic about
five minutes. Add all other Ingre-
dients. Brtng to a boU. Reduce heat.
cover and simmer one and a half to
two hours. until meat Is tender.
ThIcken with cornstarch and water If
desired.

• Chocolate cooJde crust
2 cups ground oreos or chocolate

· walTers
y. cup melted butter

FU1lDI
2 packages. cream cheese (room

temperature)
4 eggs
I teaspoon vanilla
~ cup Bailey's Irish Creme

liqueur
I cup sugar

MIx cookies and butter and press
, with pie pan.

Beat cheese and sugar unUI
blended. Beat in ~ one at a ume.
Add Bal1cy's and 1 teaspoon vanilla
until blended. Pour into crust and
bake at 350 degrees for 50·60 mi·
nutes. Top with crumbled chocolate
waITers.

IRJ8H COFFn

Place sugar cube in glass
~urlY. oun~J~rrs~h

Whiskey
Fill with coffee
Top with Whipped cream
Float with green creme de mentheIRJ8H STEW

2 pounds lamb shoulder cut in
I·lnch cubes

6 medium potatoes. I-Inch dice
2 medium onions diced
6 medium carrots. 1·lnch diced

NUTIT IRISHMAN

F1ll glass with Ice
~urin IV. ouncesBa1ley'sand%

ounces FrangeUco.

3333SS335335353 15JS"J1 -

SChoolcraft College again hosted Its Fifth Annual Chefs
seminar for Sophisticated Cooks last Monday. The day-long
event featured some of the finest chefs In the Detroit area de-
monstrating techniques and ideas In a classroom setting.
Eight different sessions were scheduled, each highlighting
a different subject, and participants could sit In on as many
as four of them. Among those teaching were Chef Tom
MacKinnon of MacKinnon's restaurant In Northville and
Chef Ed Janos formerly of Too Chez. Above, Chef Mary
Brady of Diamond Jim Brady's teams up with Kelly Lewton
to prepare a caesar salad. At right, Master Chef Milos
Clhelka of the Golden Mushroom In Southfield serves a
poUltry dish with help from Wendy Brown.

F·REE k Clinicl
Learn How the Pros Do It!

~~ --.~ TUESDAY
MARCH23 7:00 P.M.

REFRESHMENTS!
Location: Elks Lodl!e

41700 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymoutn: MI
••o.-
I
::II:

FREE GUIDE
ON DECK
BUILDING

TO TAKE HOME!

FREE CUSTOM
DESIGN

SERVICE
AVAILABLE!

• Plan your deck
• Prepare site
• Select materials
• Build your deck
• Seal & protect

....

a:
EMPLOY
CW~FlED
FIRST

Looking for a new employee? Advertise in claSSified. It's where 90% of job seekers turn
first for job information. Use it to your advantage. Call and place your ad today.

The Green Sheet
• (313) 348·3022 • (313) 437·4133 • (313) 227.4436 •
• (313) 685·8705 • (313) 426·5032 • (517) 548.2570 •

• FAX(313) 437.9460 •



When our patients talk,
we listen!

Last year we surveyed 1800
patients at our SIX HeafthCenlers

Josh Williams goes in for one of his two slam dunks Wednes-
day night.

The University of Michigan

DealthCenters
Plymouth Northville

9398 LIlley Rd 650 Griswold
(313) 459-0820 (313) 344-1777

(Just South 01Ann Arbor Road) (South of 8 Mile Road)

, Olher centers located 10 Ann Arbor, Bnghton and Chelsea'
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Cagers throttle Livonia Churchill

«'* ~~•"~
~~~
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By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ecitor

1bree Mustangs scored 111 double
figures Wednesday night to lift
Northville past Uvonla Churchill
66-46 In the second round of the
state basketball playoffs.

Rick Biermann. John Farrar and
Josh Willlams each had 11 points
against the Chargers. The win av-
enged a Feb. 5 loss to Uvonla and
sent the Mustangs Into the district fl-
nal against Plymouth salem Friday
night.

"We were a little sluggish at first,-
Northville coach LaIty Taylor said.
-But we got It going In the second
quarter:

Ahead 16-15, the Mustangs out-
scored Churchill by 11 points In the
final five minutes of the second per-
Iod to take a 34-22 lead Into halfUme.
Northville's lead never dropped below
10 In the second half.

"We were not going to let them
bring the ball down the floor without
pressure at any time; Taylor said.
~t's how they beat us before:

That pressure, whIch was of the
full-court varlely, paid off In the sec-
ond period.

After a Northville steal. Farrar was
Intentionally fouled by Jason Bara-
nowski at the 3:21 mark, Thejunlor
sank both hIs free throws.

Northville excelled In Its half-court
defense as well.

With a little more than two mi-
nutes to go before the half, Josh Wil-
liams rejected a Charger shot leading
to a Biermann layup.

WUlIams continues to come on
strong as a starter for the Mustangs.
He had a pair ofvidous slam dunks
near the end of the first half.

-It·s a lot better starting; he said.
Todd Rabourn led Northville with

nine points In the half, Including a
pair of three-pointers.

The Mustangs quelled a modest
Uvonla third quarter rally. Jim
Hawkins connected on ajumper and

Photos by BRYANMITCHELL

Rick Biermann makes a pass in traffic. He finished with 11 points,

Jeff Barty drained a pair from the
charily stripe to cut Northville's lead
to 36-26.

MIke Maschek scored and junior
guard Neil Yaekle followed with three
straight points to put the game on Ice.
About the only problem Northville
faced In the final period was foul
trouble,

Willtams fouled out late whIle
Maschek saw reduced playing time

because he had four fouls.
Taylor said he was pleased with

hIs team's aggressive defense Wed-
nesday. But, he added. they must
avoid getting In foul trouble.

-We had a few silly fouls In the
fourth; Taylor added. -when we've
got a big lead we want the clock to run
out. We don't want them to get a
bunch of foul shots:

Fortunately. for Northville, Uvonla

didn't take full advantage of Its free
throw opportunities. The Chargers
made just 13 of 21 or 62 percent.

Overall, Taylor said It was a solid
performance.

-We're playing better and better;
he said. 'The kids played a good
game:

Rabourn had nine points and
Yaekle seven. Churchlll was led by
Mark Rutherford's 11 points.

'--'WINTE'i
SPORTS RK Surgery

can eliminate
your need
for glasses

or contacts ...

Complete Family Health Care Service

Internal Medicine OB/GYN Pediatrics

The Leading RK Specialist,
The Leader In Full-Senlice Ophthalmology..vVision Institute of Michigan

This little guy can help you
decide where to have it done.

You Said You Wanted
More Community
Related Activities

FREE
UPCOMING SEMINARS

March 22 01 6 pm In Westland
Apnl 1 01 6 pm 10Sterling Helghls

It's all about getting the best for yourself out of life.
The friendly httle guy above is "Arky." He's the Vision

Institute of Michigan RK surgery bear! RK is a quick (3-5
minute) office surgery to permanently eliminate nearsighted-
ness and astigmatism.

When a patient has RK surgery, Arky is right there in the
patient's hands, providing a little extra touch of care!

Arky is one example of the best - in this case, the best care.
The kind of care that can come only from a surgeon who's had
RK on his own eyes - and that surgeon's associates and staff!

That care IS one of the reasons more patients are choosing to
have their RK at the leading RK speciahst - the Vision Institute
of Michigan -- than anywhere else in the state

DcvclopIng:l hC:llllner hfe-slyle IS poSSIble at any age and
can he done 'i.1lclv wllh o:Jr gUidance :lnd resources We
1ll\ltC \oulO 101llIn Ihc fun whllcsoclahzIngand mlprovmg
C\cry :lSpCCIof yom hfc AetlVltlesmc\udc WaLkcrprogrnms.
!·ducallOnal c1,I~~c" Sclllor flu ~hols,and Busme<;scduc<1t10n
partner,lup, Wc also wclcomc your suggt:stlons

\·I·.··~·····~···.4>.:.. ,f

M-CARE am/many of/II!I 1I/.\/I1'al1ce Carrlel's

MIdII'llI' of Lakt' Qrum rrcommelld,
RK & IIII' Vro;um 11I,lllu/<'101'Vt'ryOI!<'

silt' lalks 10 Aflt'r RK. slle's lookmg
{oTll'tmt 10 Irl'T IIml''l/mo(J/I m Harmu
It'lflUIIII gla"e, or umlatl'

CALL US!
349-1700

Feel free to call us with any news tips.

mlltNnrtqutllt itcnrb

44650 Delco Blvd., Sterling Heights· 31186 W. Werren. Westland· 31510 Gratiot Ave" Roseville

DRIVE SAFELY
6Iippe,~out there ...it could be

------------_ ......__ ... _ .... hz __
d
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..MONDl\Ykt It=.
PQIbeS. sklres and restaurants
CaI (517)546-8514.

Phone Numbers:
Fowlervlll"

Howell

Brighton·

Pinckney. Northville

One local call places your classified ad In over 63,000
homes every Monday throughout Livingston County and
the South Lyon, Milford, Northville and Novl areas...

To place your classified ad:
Blighton, Pinckney, or Hartland . . . . . . . . . .. . .(313) 227-4436
HowelVFowlervllle. ..••..... . ..•.......••.• (517) 548·2570
South Lyon area........ .. (313) 437·4133
Milford area. . • • .. ..•... ... •. • . • .. (313) 685·8705
NorthvilielNovl .......•.........•. . (313) 348·3022
24 Hour Fax ..•..••..............•....•..... (313) 437-9460

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVingston County ..••.....••...•.•......•...•• (517) 548-2000
Soutfl Lyon area ••••••••.....•.•.••••••.••..•• (313) 437-2011
Milford area , , , (313) 685-1507
NorthvilielNovi area ......•.•••.••.••.••••••.•• (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlervilie (517) 546-4809
South Lycn area ••••..•....•.•••••••••••••.•• (313) 349-3627
Milford area (313) 685·7546
NorthvillelNovi area. . . • . . . . . • . . . • • . • • • • • • • • •. (313) 349-3627

Place classified ads:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

" Deadlines: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet

DI-~~
AfFORDABlE weddmgs MIllS-
ler WIll marry you anywhere. al
home. yard Of hall Ordained and
IIOllIIS8d (313)437·1890

AIU.t£ k:k8l from Oelmft " Ft
Meyers, F1onda. Female. 1 way.
3-17-93. $150 (313)227-()829.

ATTENTION SINGLES
Smgle Dances Fn. & Sat
Hot lJne 1(313)2n4242
BAHAMA CrUise 5 days/4
nights. Overbought corporate

Irates to public' $2791couple
LIfMed bCkelS (407)767-8100.
ext 2449 Moo -sat 9am-9pm
BEST Self SlOIllge, n86 W
Grand Rrier. BnghlOn, WIll hold a
lean sale on unlS occupied bv
SIIIIIey TealrO. Lynnetle Sardo
and Rodney Lamb on AprIl 31.
1993 aI 12 noon
NOW AVAlIABLE
Shark car1l1age
as seen on 60 Minutes.
(517}S48-9S83
VOlUNTEERS needed for the
LMngslOn Area Counal Aglllnst
SpoUse Abuse TraIIlIlg begins
Mar. 22 al 9am and runs for 2
weeks Call (517)548-1350 for
mOlll mlonnabOn.II Cod 0l11lanls

JESSE Vertz, 12 years okI. Molts .
HosPtaJ. warung for a heart
l!ansplant tha1ks Wa-Mart for
the raGlO, now he's WlIJ1Ingbr the
gift 01 Ide. Thank you. Vertz
Fanu~

Index:
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~a1 No1lCes
Bingo .
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Card 01 Thanks
In Memonam
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-Found ..
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001
002
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010
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. .012
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015
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Ann Arbor ... 040
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l.a1<elront Homes
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Duplex
Room
Foster Care
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Mobtle Homes
Mobile Home Site

081
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083
084

... 085
... 086

087
088
089

Living Ouarters to Share .. . 090
Induslrfal. Commeraal . 091
BUddlngs & Halls .. 092
OffICe Space . 093
Vacation Rentals . 094
Land. . 095
Slorage Space 096
Wanted 10 Renl .. . •. .. . .. 097
Time Share .. . ... .. .. . 098
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Arts & Crafts .. .. 100
Antiques .....101
Auctions .. ..102
Garage, Mov1Ilg, Rummage sales ... 103
Household Goods.. .. 104
Clolhmg .. 105
MuSICal Instruments . . .106
Miscellaneous .. . 107
Mscellaneous Wanted. 108
Computers .. 109
Spor1Jng Goods 110
Farm ProcluCls 111
U-PICk . ·12
ElectronICS ~~3
Trade or Sell •• .l
Chnst'l'laS Tntes ' • S
Wood Stoves ' ; ~
Firewood. ."~7
Bu'lding Maler.aJ " a
lawn. Gareen. Snow ECUlcmert ' ' ..
lawn and Gart:en '.taler8llSer"cas •2!l
FarM Eaucm9f1t .;<'
Bus,ness.Office Ec,,'c.-ert • :22
Cornme/ClQII1n<lUSlralEC"'Ct"'ent ' Zl

Animals
Breeders OIredOl't
Household Pels
Horses & EQuapmert
Hotse Boarding
Pet~es -
Anlmaf Ser'IlCes
Farm Arvmals

Recruitment
Day CaretBabySlI~ng .161
DenIal ". 165
Medical . . . 166
8derty Ca-e & AsSistance . .162
Nu-slng Homes ... 163
FoodIBeverage . . . .164
OlIk:eIClerk:81 .. .. 168
Help Wanted Part-bme .. 169
Help Wanted General .. 170
Help Wanled Sales .. . . 171
E~ueatlOlVlnstlUCllon •. 173
Siluabons Wanted . . .. 180
Business & Prolesslonal SerVIces 185
Aocepllng Bids...... . ... 186
Business Opportul1llles . 187
Automotive
Molorcyde .... . 201
Snowmobiles " . . 205
Boals & EqUlp'menl .. . . 210
Campers. Trailers & EqUipment 215
Aulo Parts & SelVlces .. 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Conslrucbon, Heavy EqUipment 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Onve 233
Mini Vans . 234
Vans . .. 235
Rec:reahonal Vehicles 238
Classic Cars 239
Aulos Over '1.000 240
Autos Under '1.000 . 241

"Charge it
Mastercard

• Contract Rates available for
display ads only. Contact your

. area display AdvertiSing
-. Representative. see above
• phone numbers.

The following ads must be
prepaid; Garage Sale, Lost,
Wanted to Rent, Situations

3 Lines *6.74 ~
Each additional line '1.55 -

on VISA or Wanted, Buyers Directlory and
Busi.ness and Professional
Services .

Please read your
advertiser:nent the first time it
appears In the Monday Green
Sheet and report any errors
immediately'. HomeTown
Newspapers will not Issue credit
for errors In ads after the first
IncorrectlOsertlon.

•

Policies:
POLICY STATEMENT:AII

advertiSing published In
HomeTown Newspapers IS
subject to the conditions stated In
the applicable rate card, copies of

'whlch are available from the
advertising department,
HomeTown N"ewspapers 323 E
Grand River, Howell, M,r:hlgan
48843 (517) 548·:::000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves

• the right not 10 ac/;ept an
-advertiser's order. HumeTown

,Newspapers adtakels have no
,~uthonty to bind thiS newspaper
~nd only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order. When more than one
Insertion of the same
advertIsement is ordered. no

credit will be given unless notice
of typographical or other errors IS
given In time for correction before
fhe second Insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.

Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertiSing In this newspaper IS
subject 10 the Federal Fair
Housing Act 01 1968 which makas
it .lIegal to adverllse "any
preference, limitation, or
discrimination."

ThiS newspaper Will not
knOWingly accept any advertiSing
for real estate which IS In viola lion
of the law Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellings
advertised In thiS newsraper are
avaIlable on an equa hOUSing
opportunity baSIS. (FR Doc,
724983 Files 3·31,72,8:45 am)

OulstaIe

FLORDA Rotunda Sands. 1 Io~
terms considered.
(313)426-2147.

•Maoofaetured
Homes

ABANDON REPO
Never lived In. Take over
payments on huge 213 b'. moblle
home, CUStlm buJi1lor waterbed.
Will mova If necessary
1(800)968-7376

CAE D It & 0. Inc ADDITIONS decJcs, new homes
ra IIlg ogn. Remodel. Insurance work

Computer draltmg 01 18Sldenb81 IJcensed butlder Free .wnal8S
homes & addlbonS SO 40 QlnlS IJcensed (S1"~""\267sq It. (517}S48-7766 • ,.,.vv

MUST
LIQUIDATE!!!

Pre-owned homes. bank repos-
sesslOl1S lor as iltle as 50/.down
Call "<lay

HEARTLAND HOMES
(313)347-G990

Nonhem
PrqleI1y

Household Service and Buyers Directory

HOWEWBRIGHTON • Manufac-
tured homes on pnvate loIS,
$22,000 to $59.000 Several
finanCing options available
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE.
(517)548-0600

:'1~:< ..JE ' 1\1~cc,...s ::l4i
..1lIIl. 1 JI ;a:l8llt. .1 ac:e
'encacl lata. <nclI1V :lII'l8 meru
'ilIIcll;;Qne 'ioolaca 1M S or 'c
~nn ,1rtlllr Y 'kM Silll en;
f313\U9-2!l' 2.

15G
151
152
153
154
155
156

BUY I,
FIND IT
SELL IT

TRADE IT

EXCLUsM ON SITE
RETAILERFOR THE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Model Center

Next To Clubhouse
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E. Grand River
Brighton 313-229-2909
HolKS: Mon·l1Kn, 10-6

Fri. & Sat. 11-5
SlKI. 1·5

Real Estate
Wanted

BrIghton

CLASSIFIED

-INDEX -
Atxounb'.'ll 301 InlenOr Decota~ng 445
PJr Condiaonong 3Cl2 Jan",,"' SeMco 448
Ah.mmum SldIllO & Cleanmg 305 Landscaping 449
Antennae 305 LawrVGardon Mamtenarw:e 452
AppIIanee SeMco 309 Lawn _ Ropa. 453
AquarIUm Mamlonanee 310 lJmousmo SeMce 456
Architecture 313 Lock SeMco 457
Asp!Ian 314 Machinery 460
Asp!Ian Sealcoabng 317 Manne SofvICO 461
AI1omoy 318 Mamtenance SeMceo 462
Auto & Truck Ropa. & M.!COIlanoous 463
SeMce 321 MlITO/S 464

Awnngs 322 Mobde Home SeMce 465
Badges s.glT5. Engt ..... ng 32S Mov!nI¥Slorage 468

~="~=OOfing g ~~r'f~~t Ropa" ~
81~ Manlonanee 330 New Home SoM:es 473
Blick Block & C<>monl 333 OlIco Eqtnpment & SeMco 476
BUildIng Inspec1Ion 334 PallTb"ll'Docorabng 500
~Idonnn ng 337 Pestcon1rol SOl"'" -:.0. 338 Photoaraphy 504
BurglarlF.o Alarm 3041 PIano'rulIlngIRopar'
Business Machno Ropa. 3042 Rolnshng 505
Cabonetry & Formoea 345 Pla.tellng .508
Carpentry 346 PlumbonQ .509
Carpel Cleanng & ~ 3049 Po_ Washmg 511

~;:~"}':,=& • 3SO~:~':."two.y m
Party Plamong 3S3 Pools 516

g:,':o,\~~lO/iEl1enor ~ ==VelucloSeMco ~~
Cetarroc:lMarbie tr~e 358 Road" GradIng 521
Chumey Cloanlng 8uIdlIIg & RooInwsrdrng 524
Repar 361 Rubbisll Removal 525

Clock Ropa. 362 San Sptoadng 528
CIooeI sys_ & Organozers 365 SCIsso<, Saw & Knote
Computer Salos & SeMco 365 SharpeNIIQ S29
C<lnstrucbon Equrpmonl 369 SaooNWrdI:1w Repair S32
DocksIPabOS 370 Seawa! Construcbon 533
0em0IIb0n 371 SopIlc Tanks .536
DesIgn SoMce 373 Sowing 537
0esk10p PubIoshng 374 Seww>g Machono Ropa. 540
Doors & ServIce 3n Shtppoilg & Packagmg 541
DraperieslSllJllXlW/1l & SIgns 544
Clea""'9 378 Sriow Remc:N., 545

Dressmalong & Talloring 381 Solar E_gy 548
llrywa! 382 Slotm DooisIWrndows 549
EIoc1rk:aI 400 TelephonelIT5talallor>'SGtvlol>'
Engrne Repar 401 Repairs 552
Excavabng 404 TelovlsIOIVVCRiRadoiCB 5S3~=Cleanmg ~ ~==. ~
FINlITClllI P1aMlnO 409 Trenchlng 560
FoepIaoo Enc:losutes 412 Truclang 56 1
Floor ServIce 413 Typewnter A"""r 564
Fl61\IC&S 'IT5lalledlRep .. od 416 Typong 565
FtmlurO Buddong FonishIng UphoIslery 568
Repair 417 Vacwms 569

Garage Door Repair 420 Video Tapong Serw:e sn
Garages 421 WaDpapo"ng 576
Glass Slalnod'Bovolod 424 Wall Waslung S73
GroonhousosiSunroorns 425 WashotiOryot Repair 5n
GUIl<n 428 Water Condrllorlong 560
Handyman MIF 4~ W.... Wood Conbol 561
HaulonwClean Up 432 Woddng Serw:e S84
Heall/'O'COOllng 433 WIIdo!'Q ses
Home Safety 436 W.. Dniiong S88
:=:~ng SeMce ~ =::::,,_ ~
InsulIllOn 441 WIndow W.""ng S91
InSU'.nee 443 WOld Procotling 595
Insuranee Photography 444

Anyone PrOViding '600 00 or more In matenel end/or labor
lor resldenlial remodeling. conatruchon or repair IS requlled
by slate law 10 be lICensed

Archlteeture Bulld/~
Remodeling

ALPHA CONTRACTING
SERVICES. basements finiShed,
kitchen and bath remodebng,
doors and WIndows installed,
CUStlm cabrletry moldl"9S and
manlels 1.Jcensedand Insured
For a free eslmale. please call
(313)~1900

II
ii••• r;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 20 YEARS expenence Intenorl

eX1enor decorabng ResJdenbaV

"

commercial V,C'S Painting
(313)227-5354

II' ~lectrIcaJ WEDDtlG photography speaa-
~~~~~ ~~or~~~
e111ll& nlpBJI' Carpenty, frushed your wedding Why pay more?
basemenlS. cenrmc ble. counter HAVE your tax returns ~epared SabSlaclion guaranteed Call for
~P6. CUStlm drywall. lJoensed. bv full trained profesSlOl1a1sII the qUOles. Photography bv Ron.
(313)347'()190 ,pnvacy & convenience of your (313)4379442
ATlAS Constl1Jdlon Co. carpen- ACTION EIec1nc. lJcansed and I home & OffiC8 ThISCPA frm Qgs
try, custlm budding. remodEling. IfISUred.fl1l8 esbmates Reliable. for deduclions, plepar8S all lB•••;;;;;;;;;;
roofing. custom decks. expenenced & prolesSlOl18l indIVIduals. busJneSS. farm & out
(517)546-7922. (517)S4&-89n. 01 slale returns 1(800)541·9082 , ' Plastering
GENERAL carpenlly, finished • TAX prepara\lon. your home or ,
basements. addlllOns. decks. 23 mine Fast, rell8ble. reasonable.
yrs expenence (313)227-3531.11 exPoK. HeIOiClul. (313)437-6395
JOURNEYMAN Carpentar. ~,~ Excavating II
Remodeling. suspended c:eImgs. KEVIN M Dennody. pastenng.
lJcensed builder. (313)229-8783 ~ ~. Land~ re~r speoakst Coves, 3Syrs
LICENSED Budder at Henctfman ~ty WO!II (313)8879125
Pnces. Bath, kJ1chen, decks. _
drywall, Plllnbng (313)887-5594 DAN Haml~ Excavabrtg Base- II
QUALITY carpen1rY and remod- ments, waler lines, sewer
eIlM lJoensed F'ree _lImal8S hoolwP6 & dratnfl8lds, mise COUNTRYSIDE , • PkJrrOlng
R-e"asonabie rates: excavabng (313)4864tn. LANDSCAPING
(517)S4lHl267. • Free laldscape DesIgns! Feb. • '-, _

Marth Resldenll8l & Commer. -
aaI. Don' delay, call "<layl --------

Hauling!
Clean Up

Income Tax

(517)548-2626
EDWARD'S Plumbing and
Eloctncal 11 yoars expenence
Reasonable rales Guarantood

;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;::; lowest prus (313)227.7466

Fantastic 1 _

Prices
30 Yes,. E1Cperlence

50% OFF
Ext.rlor /Int.rlor

Palntlne
FreeEstrnales

EslJrnaIe today, pallllomorrow
FlIy IllSIIed

Work F'*t Guaranleed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
313 2

ALL SIdingand roofng lJeonsod
Free estimates Reasonable
pnces (Sl7)S4S.0267B_Telephone

"stallallont
5erAlepaJr

TELEPHOt£ JICk Installalion &
r8plllr Rwed Bell employee
Call Jack, (313)349-7371

Rates:

CERAMIC ble & marble. new
construcloo & remodeling All
ttpes 01 ceramIC & marbIt'i C811
RICk, (313)464-6292

carpentry

Carpet
mtaIallon
& RepaIr

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

aUVIT.
FIND I~ HANDYMAN, ganeral homa

• , I8p8IS PalnDng. I9't carpenry,
•.;lj bnck & block r.moyal &

I SELL IT. • replacement (Sl~
TRADE IT. LIGHT carpantr~, drywall.

~ PIin'!"ll. homa !~".lJoensed
~ C8I OM, (313)632·7264

•



Pinckney

$5000 UNDER appIlIISed vakJel
3 BR wood SIded ranch. 2 be1hs.
2 car garage. bsmt, freshly
remodeIeCl, new drain field. roo/'
decks. WIldatvs. paml, carpel,
& Bank BRlI3ISlld at $99.000.
8IX8SS kl baaubflA TJOgS Ulka.
land CllII1rlld lllmlS Wl1h $10.000
down 101' 3yrs at 11% or buy on
FHA program W11h kltal uplmnl
C06t of $7000. 8% interas~
payments of $896 idJdes taxes
and IllSUr.rlCIl. If YOII' aaclrt IS
good. I Wli show you how kl
mlMl III 101' es fillle es $4000
Hurry won' Iasl (517)546-5137.

38R., ll-leYel, 1650sCl fl. 1 112
ba1hs. 6r8place. $98,000. Call for
appoentmenl (313)486-8l76.
BY owner 3 br bnck ranch.
1517sq fL, IMIlQ room. family
room, IIlrg8 kllChan. 1~ balhs.
fIltshed bsmt, 101 151145. large
closed-Ill porch. SIr CllIId, 1 car
garage, shed barn. Must see,
$125,000 (313)437-8446
CHARMm Counfly Farmhouse
faaIlrIng glQllllX: 101Chan, IMng
room w/cathedral ceilings,
exposed baams. Pewabc llIe
frepla:e. wonderful wrap around
porch, many uPdal8S Jusl eleven
miles from AM Arbor, SouIl
Lyon Schools. By owner,
$126,500 7955 Oaboro & 6 Mill,
(313)437·5191. OPEN HOUSE,
Sun. 12-4.
LYON TWPJGreen oak Twp .•
Several well bUill, newly
construcled energy efficient
homes avaiable for naar Immedt-
alii orx:uparq SMng III 1he low
$100,000'5 WIUacker Homes,
(313)437-0097.

1==.\1

•

II
All ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIF\CAOON

MUST BE PREPAID

Monday, Match 15, 1993-THE NORTHVUE RECORDITHE NOVI NEWs-sB

EXPERIENCED
OFACE HELP

ADIA
(313)227-1218

.,

NORTHVILLE. downtown 3
room o/fic:e sUlle. approx. 600
ICI It. 2nd Ioor C8nlllr Sl YMlWone of a Iond (313)422·9232.

Vacation Rentals

OAK, HICkory. Ash. Maple.
CherTy $S5 Iacecord. 4x81116.
spit and delMlred. Tree removal
seM:e. (313)227·3148.
SEASONED oak $35Iface,
unsplIl $45 spirt. Free deWenes
WCh 5 or mOl8 cords. 4x81114-18
(517)634-5263

Lam, Garden
Snow

EtJIlpment

tile Homes
For Rent

Il\IsIcaI
InstlUl'llellls

HOT TU8 SALE
Facklry drer:l Winter deararx:e

1Ii!!~~!=~~~~~ on 1992 portables. Example:
- Were $4350 .. NOW $11951

(313)425-7227

Medal assIStant needed lor TELLERS PART-TIME
medICa! educallOn program Job
reqwres minimum of assoaalll For branch In !he NcM ~
degree Wl1h 3 yrs recent medlC8l Pr8WlllS cash handing. 5Om!'
ob expenence CMA or RMA. Iypng and calculab' axll8flllltc8
For IlterYMlW call Ms. LlIlden at preIerr9d Qxnpeb1lY8 saIlry'and
(313)230-1100 EOE benefits Job Includes 8YllIlIngs;,.,.,,=-==~~_-:-:-~ and S8QJradays ApplICants must
PART ·TN:, fun bme, MedIC8I ba lMIIlable lor 3 weeks 01 p8Jd
RecepIJonIS~ wJS yrs. compuler fIAI line lIaJA"9 If Inlelesllld, c:aJ1
lliing axp Good banefll5 $8 kl Kns WaI1els (313)569-4620
$9 per hr send resume ". Box ZEBARTlTDYCAR now h
3849, C/O lMngston Counly AWt II person only at 27~
Prass, 323 E Grand RNer, Grand RIVer, Howell ~t ba 18
Howel, .... 48843

NORTHVllE
ANTIQl£S SHOW
March 19. 20. 21

Fn. Noon-9pm. Sat Noon-8pm.
Sun. Noon-5pm. Community
Center. 303 W MaIO St..
Nor1IMIIe. ML AdmISSlOll $3.50
(~ oft Wl1h this ad). Food!
jler1ong. Helen MetseI Manager.
(313)349-9339

HOWElL2 br.• afllMllll
Io~ no pelS. No am . $650
plus deposit. (517)546- 2.

~Home
SIts

For Rent

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

HOT TUB SALE
FlldOIy dr9d Winter dearan:e
on 1992 portables. Example:
Were $4350 ... NOW $11951

(313)425-7227

G'
EMPLOY
CLM~FlED
FIRST

S
looking for a new employee2 Advertise In

claSSIfied. It's where 90% of lob seekers turn
firsl for lob information

Use II to your advantage
Call and place your ad today

'he
Green Sheet
(313) 348-3022
(313) 437-4133
(313) 227-4436
(313) 685-8705
(313) 426-5032
(517) 548-2570

FAX 313 437-9460

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

NSA waler and 8Ir filtrabon
systam. Greal buyl
(313)474-6716

II
2 eot.FUTERS. 1- SM PS/2
MODEL 30 w/exlllmBl 51'0 IlCh
haId dnva, VGA card and mouse,
$600.1· Apple liE wlduo dISk
dnva mono mOll/klr. unage wnner
pnnlllr, and lots 01 software
$2SO (313)750-0268

BRIGHTON. uA* 2 rm SUlIII.
1!JNIff remodeled, pwne GrInd
IAN« Ioca~ ~ rdJde&
uthes (313)229..c344.

COUCH, Ian sectIOnal, exc
CllIId Low back wlpllows $2SO
<:II (51~~2

AT386 and 286 hlrd dISk, tIoppj.
Mono!;raphlcs, low cost.
(3t3)665-1263II~G~
ELECTRIC DowmggBlS (speed
troll). 2· 2Il, 1· 411, Wl1h SWIVel
bues Used 1 season
$2SOIpMlC:e or all 3 101' $700
(313)229-6563 Tony
SKATE Sharpening while you
wall We lake rade~ns Sports
Paradise, 26119 NoYl Road,
NcM (313)38)- TEAM

II--
FIRST, second and !hid cut1lllg

aIfeIfa and straw (517)548-1051
WARNERS Orchard & Ctder MI'
5970 Old US-23 ItI Bnghton
Wltlter houl5 Tues·Fn noon·
5pm, Sat 108m·Spm Closed
Sun & Man

II EIeClIllllIcs

PART·" itA NEEDED II He'" W~"'edBnghkln area pnvale medal I ,....
ob Expenenc:e helpM. C8I General
(313)227~t07

SONY Vtde08 EV-SSSO. 9 mos
old, Slllr80, M>U8. PCM clotII,
oll;lnal packaging. $450.
(517)548-1889
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• COLOR CODes

ADIA
(313)227·1218

, PlPEFlTTERS '
, SOUTH LYON'

PJpefi1lers needed 11 Soulh Lyon
lal:ncallon shop Reqlllremenls
, 1 Yea' Shop ExpelllJlC6
• P1umblng pcpefit1efS do nol

,g:tttxlls
• $7 00t1r "slart
CeI tlday lor 1IlteMew:

(313)967·1950
(313)486-5730

ATTENTION

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

• IllndrylColBtors
• TImId rollers

• CNC La1he ope!lI~
• Warehouse

, lJghl packaging

AD Shdls-WIXOITIarea
SYNERGY STAFFtlG

(313)932-9111

PART·.",. yard person. CleIn- TOOO'S serw:. . AutI RlIn
I1lI & ighl !8plIII'5 on mobde now hmg 8ll~ rngB/JDII
ollices 7S86 Chubb Rd, NoItMI- For m In. Pie IS e c III
Ie Ml (313)349-9000 (313)231·2778"'"-"--------

PR,um
PREP SUPERVISOR

An 8llpandmg gauge manulacILr·
erseel!e~ng&Recermg
Clerk. The IlldivKII.8I must haW!
good cornpurer skiIs & a good
knowledge 01 shWmlI & _.
ing procedures. We offer I
competitIVe compensation &
beneIiIs psckage. 5end rllSlIIIle
WIf1 salary requinlmenlS tl:

ETAMIC CORP.
6134 GOTFREDSON AD
PLYMOUTH. ML 48170

TOP PAYIII
GENERAL LABOR

IlMEDlATE OPENINGS

Work 11 Walled Lake. Wimm.
~ 8IlIIS. Must haW! nnspor-
lallon and 1.0. Wa offer:
TEMP-MEDINSlIWa, HOIJ.
DAY PAY. OVERTIME PAY.
00 $150 BONUSII CaI fer en
appanlmerll today.

PRESS OPERATORS
JANITORS

SPOT WElDERS
MACHlIE SHOP

WAREHOUSE
l.lISKlu.EO L.ABOR

SNEWNG TEIFORARIES
NEYER A FEW

I..Mna (313)464-2100
Souf1fiekI (313)352'1:nl

Auburn HIs (313)373-7S00

BRIDGEPORT mill operator
and/or 1001 machtnist lor Ihe
second and 1lurd shifts Pro"lype ====-- __ -=-_
b:.. 395 Washmgton. 8ng!ton. EOUAEHT operam. Exper. inmelfaB op8I1t1g lor rn<fvtduaI
(313)m3004 I8IlC8d in roeOiwork, gradilg & ..., knowtedge of CNC. FIJI

d d II f S d bme. Walled lake IoaIIIon. 55un ergroun u Illes. en hts1week. CaI (313)476-7212

BUSlIESS EXECUTIVES ~,~~ POEqIl;: '=': MAINTENACNE/Grounds
0\1' company IS searchtng for 1he Employer keeper. Entry level. till lime
best management III the r9gIOIl to EXPERIENCED upholsterer position for mobile home
Slaff 0I.f newly lIl:qIIr8d office in needed. l*1-ti'ne or .. tme. community. Please apply at
~ area. I you have axlenslYe Ply m 0 u 1h 10 cat ion. Commerce Meadows. 2400
management elpenenc&. Ihe (313)453-llO6O. (313)453-7453. Meadows Crtle. WIXom, 48393.
atillly " trall1. racrut1, manage I ~(3:,:'3~)684-:":":,,:2~76~7--:--:,,:"--:-_,,,,,
and support a natlonal/, F,afVrORY WORK MECHANIC & MechaniC'S 1976 RUPP 340 ~ good.
11lerna~ saJes OtgenllaPOlIon,eo -.. Helper. alpenence preferred. many spare parIs. $150.
please ", , resume. . I AssembIenI and I118Chile own 1OOls. Conta:! Joe at M-59 (313)227-0829
237. HeM. ML 48376. IorS In needed lor 3 ~ Slrooal. M-59 at liS 23. .;.,1989,.,.;..&.,....",99O~,.,.YAMAHA=~".Ex-Cl~I9Is-
CARPENTERS apprentice lMngslon Count)'. CompelJlMl METAl dlSln!xlbon center IS EIectnc slar1s. CO'I8rs. lraJler.wanled lor hImmg afNI MIst pay 18l8S. bonus8s and vae:atlOn boIong lor a few s8f.mcwallld .... .., low mileage. $5.000 pkgs. or WID
~~ •. ranspor!a\ellon. plan. Rel&billly a must selHiSClPlned IldMdual& " Stall seI separately. (313j878-2868.
,""uWUlN/,g. WI .. ng m am. 1helr career 111 a warahousel 1991 WILDCAT 700. 1988
athlellc background helpful, ADiA pIOduclIon 81Mrooment lobI be Co~ 500 4 place lraJler.
non-smokers Call (313)227 218 mechen~1tu 1nc:l1Iled we WIll $6 WID separa18 must seI
(517)223-9208 between ~ ·1 train. Mi" lime e~ployment (3;3)227-6887.' .
CARRIER needed for porch wlbenefils Send rasume incIud- SK'rvY" .. " & Do. 340 II.w....... of ~ u-A~ Green FLOATER Scale Clerk. OpenIng IV! a bnef slalemant of your """"'....... a nupp ,
--, "" ~-, lor a........... ~ P P 0 plus 2 place raier Bofllll good
Sheet and Wednesday rJelNery ...... 1C8Il1 ..... can assume ....,.....lVes m ersonne/. . . ~ruiin~n!iil.lngiiii__c.cii~0;;;nd;;;.;;:;;;$;;;80;;;0;;;/b;;;e;;;st;~of1he I.MngsIon Coun1y Prass III sca\e c181k ~nslbllllJllS al Box 757, NovI, ML 48376. (313)229-ti5ti3 Tony

fle IoIoWIna Howell araes' N. ~ ~ ~ ~ MDWEST Pubisl1ng. an ~. II!!!!!~~~~~: Switch to LaRlche
~ ~ ~dle. Bower. candlda18 WII haW! gOod malh MagazJne 500 comJlll1Y. IS hmg - I I(b=. • ~

( ~. skills and elcellent drIVing fuU bme and paMme peope for ~=LOU LanIche
CARRIER needed for porch racord ~ 01 pelsonaI WOfIt 11 office $6 per hr. pus I CHEVROLET.SUBARUd8Mlry of 1he Monday Green com'''- heI SaIaIY $6 an caJl 310-1700. 9am m 9pm. Ask I
Sheet n 1he ~ Plnc:kney hour-piease call 'tern at lor Mr. Marsh Comer 01 Plymouth Rd & Haggerty. Plymouth
areas' Rushslde. Rushvl8W. (313)843-7200. ell 271 lor an ~PAR=TS~ln-m-ers-ne-ed-:-e""d-'N"""o 453.4600 or 961.4797
Creston. Ven Horn Call IppOU1lmant Slpenanca. Win ~ IdaaI for
(511}54&-4809 FlU bme loss conlllll housavlVllS AWt at Bnahlon
CARRIER needed lor porch Wlfl benefilS Must have~ BnglololdedPlaslJCs, 9901 Webber.
d8Mlry 01 fle ~ degree & 1 yr of relall ---''-hlon _

:;:. ~~~ O!ll Late:r.cnce AppI'f at Bnghlon PART TIME
Dr., Cenlerhill. Richmond. GAS lISndan needed •
Ugoon C8II (517)5464)9 shlls ~ W1~: HowiI ~ BINDERY
CARRIER needed for porch Cloth ClI' Wash. Ask lor MQ HELP NEEDED
d8Mlry of fle ~reen
Sheet 11 1he IoIlowng '='="=,."....,,..- __ -,-_
areas' Encson. Durslon I GROWlIG 0 1 cornJlll1Y htnng
(517)546-4809 manufactunng Iabor8fS. some

CfRTFIED welder Iotg and ,,'P. ~ ~~~)Jway =
Spot welders needed also ....... beneils Chase Nedrow Mfa 150
(313)380-6640 LancIrol¥ WIXom 1 mile W of
OfUSTIAN palSOIl wenled to WIIOlIl Ad 011PontIaC Trai
run nurse~ Sun morning.

No elperiance nacessary.
III1medl8te openings available.
4Q1rsJtvk. pus benefils. LiIIord
(313)684-0555

AUTO TIRE INSTAL.LER Long lerm lISSIgllll18fll In WIul-
mora lake erea. afternoon and

~ acc:epllng appllca1JonS b' 8Y8nrng shd1 Expenence or
J)ln-bme ~ Will Iran 1he classworlt necessary. .:.-...:--- _
~ lI1dIYidual Must haW! valid
diMlr's bcanse AfJfiy at Bell
Tire. NOVI (313i348-(3~8
E.O.E.

ADIA
(313)227·1218 MACHINEOPERATOR

(313)666-8555
Mon. Tues or Wed.

or apPy In Jl8lSOIl Monday only
at

Comb! Inn locaIed al
7076 Hghland Rd.-Walerford

Applicants should respond
between 1()lm and 5prn and ask
lor Employar Represantallve
Daw Sisk.

EOE

1975 CJ-5. 304 3 speed. Glass
13725 PENNSYL.VANIA RD. )Ody and front clip. ful cage. 1015

RIVERVIEW. MI If cIvome. 36.5 super swampers.
IuaI shocks. ~ns. looks. SIC.

We Bra a WI1oIesaJeA=letaJlTrade >4,300. (313)486-4452.=<t",:: a:~,Jay~ro:1984 GMC 1IUCk, 314 Ion 414.
lQim "9an SaIl6day from 9am .oaded. Good condo $3.800.
m 9pm. lIld' Sunday from 1Qim :-:.51:=:7)223-34:-:::=::-'8-=._--=:=.,..-
tl 6prn 1988 FORD Bronco. $78OOIbes1
For 1he monlh of April. II new offer. (51~.
deeJers JOIUng Midwest Marksl&
WID get a 2 b' 1 special. 1988 lSUZU Trooper IL AmfIm
Operi your busmess and 1Illls casselle. air. 5 speed.
~ 01 1II1Sspacial oller. $5OO(l,t)est (313)685-2435
0\1' boolhs are ., I 12' and b' 1989 BRONCO U XLT.414. 8llC.
1IIls Iimlled bme you C8I'I rent a" cond.. loaded. $8.900 or best
I 24' s~ for only $55 per week ~(3,..,..'3;..,)43~7-,.".7442.-==-:,.....,...,--,.---.,._
~a ~eek.'~ :~: 1989GMC31.VS-15club cab pcIt.uP,
business oppot1Unlly lor retaiV 4wd, 4 .s, autl wlovenlrlY8.
Wholesale vendersl ~. lJIl, cruise. power locks1
For mora I1formatiln ragardtng wixIows. bedlrnar. 71.000~ hrgh-
Ihls speCial please can way mias, 8llC. shape. $8800
/313)285-6000, ask for RICk (313)449-0622 eves.
Ptch9l1ll or Helen 8elhIora. 1990 JEEP Cherokee IJImdo
~=:----:----:"=---:~ Red, 4 dr.• loaded. alarm. 45.000
MONEY maJong ~ eraIlrlg miles. $12.500. (313)363.0435
business. JncIIldng 200 plus ..---,~-='=~==----,
molds & photos of fllllshed '91 BLAZER
product, lor your COI1Vllllience. 4 door. Tahoe. low mil •• & shOw
.... t b8II due to he8Itt conci- room ahetP Priced 10 .. n

lions. $6lXl. (5171546-3771

3 3

MIDWEST
SHOPPING

CENTER
UNDER NEWMANAGEMENT

SALES person needed for
weekends. 8lltn bme and ~ on
Sun. houI1y wage 1M commlS·
son, no expenance necessary.
eel /313\347-4610.

OPEN HOUSE
Sales Reps sought for rapidly grOWing
Farmington Hills Company. We offer part
time positions with occasional weekend
work. Qualified Applicants need:

• Excellent communication skills
• High level energy & enthusiasm
• PreviOUStelemarketing experience
• Ability to sell with written script
• Data entry experience required

Eaming potential of $9-$15 hr. Nonsmoking
offices. Incoming calls. For a personal inter-
view come between 5-7 p.m. on Tuesday,
March 16 to:

28275 Orchard Lake Rd.
(between 12 & 13 Mile)

Ste. 101
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

HomeTOiVn Newspapers needs
rell8l:Ml. deP8tldable people to
worIl the Iale afternoon and
mldnlghl slllls In our bindery
Musl be able to 11ft 00 polI1ds and
f!IlOY wor1ong as 1*1 of a Ill8Ill
A#t al tbne Town Newspap-
811. 323 E. Grand RMlr Avenue.
Howell, '" 48&&3 No phone
calk We ere en EqUII ~
'" EtnllIcl¥er

g:'5.'2~m. Newborn· GENERAL !toddIars cera bcanse. fISt
BIde + CPR perferred Send LABORERSrllIIIIle by Man:h 31 10' ClIk I

Gtove U1iled Mehlcisl ChI.n;h. 'S an hr.
Box 3846 do ~mn Count)' IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Press. 323 E end RlY8r, NcM. Fam'lnglon & Wixom
HoweI MI .aB43 areas.
CHC 1a1he and mil op8IItorI. Proper10 re<pred All shrf1s
day and '1; s/IIflI pllIIms available.
IVlllable ply In person Call TODAY 10nnrneciBte~ c.nw Inc.. 5859 Ford mteMew
COI.f1, Bnghlon "'- ADIA
CHC .... HInd. mlat be able m The Employment Peopleprogram and setup FAOAl
arpenenc:e ~ S Lyon 442-7800
.... (313 7~171 NoF ..

PART· TIME general help for
renlal properly 11 Cloy 01 Bnghlon
Call bel ween 10am.lpm
(313)229-7881

PRESS OPERATOR
Web Offset Press Operator
Related elp&rl8nce preferred
Smolle-"ee anwonmant Ilenef.
pcIlage ev.tabIa after plObIton
panod IS complete Please ~
11 palSOIl It Home Town News·
p&p8II. 1551 Burkhan Road,
Howell No d10ne caJs E 0 E

SALES OPPORTUNITY
GrOWing Farmington Hills Business offers
excellent sales opportunities for qualified
individuals.
QualifIcatIons mclude:

• Excellent communication skills
• High level of energy & enthusiasm
• PrevIous telemarketing experience
• Ability to sell with written script
• Data Entry experience required

Earning polentlal of $9-$15 hr. excellent oppor-
tunity for college studenls Non-smoking offices.
Incoming calls. part·tlme openings (8-2.30 p.m. M·
F; 2·9 pm. M-F with occasional weekend work).
Call between 10.00 am. 10 2.00 p.m. Monday or
Tuesday onlyl Candidates will be phone screened.

(313) 489-0555

Boats and
Ee,J~nt

12" SEARS Gamelislter 'berg.
lass boal, lOhp moa and 1X'N8I'.
$650. (313)231·2253
1985 FOlJl Wrms deck boal,
wn50 HP Men: 0.9, nJIer. mint
cond.. $7500, (313)685-0654
after 6prn.

1990 18 FT Staraaft super
faherman 90 hp mere. w/~ hp.
mere. Iucker. down nggers,
fahinder. planer boerds. canves.
28 gaIon '-ai, dIMI on rader.
Iasi 1han 40 hrs runnng bm8
Extended WlmIIl1y, m rrKdl m
IIsl $17.000 1lIV8S1ed,$11.000 IS
pnca (517)54&3138

ENClOSED 5I8tL cargo rader.... .... $500 (517)548-3m

a 3 • 3 3

Open SoL IO..-Jom 1~7007

4 Wheel Drive
Vehldes

'92 BLAZER
4 door. 'POrt lItm PlJCka&I. ~
tal dolll •• " tile I>ulton •• sa...
bI&I

@u--
1992 GMC Yukon SlE loaded.
414. 26.000 miles.
(313~

.. Ill Vans

1980-1987 VANS WANTED,
IlIStant cash Please call Dale
(517)342-6455.

3 a a aaLL!

'90 CHEY. APV CL
Auto. elf. P W • PL. *_
...... _,Iowft'jJe •••JtInI
IIIItIlI

~
01*' sa I~ 1.eoo.a14-1OO7

'89 CUTLASS CALAIS
2 dOOr. fUn pow., and elite
.... rp _on .. 11

UT
INTERNATIONAL

38.000 mil ••• ,ed. an_r
Mow room MW. ptiCed to ,.JJ

-80..

1991 FORD Taurus. Amllm
cassette, •• au". SIC. c:ond
$7:m (313)878-2367

'91 INTEGRA LS
2 dr • 23.000 ""leo. Ioeded

~88
0penSal, 10~m 1-800-354-7007

1984 BUICK Skylark. Autl. 4 dr.•
72K, good condo $1675.
(313)231-2547

1984 CHEVY CavaJI8I'. AIr. autl. ..- __ =~===-----.,
no rust Reduced - $1.695.
(313)227·2800.

'92 CORVETTE
CONVERTIBLE

11.000 ""leo. o_r Ioeded.@.:=
O""n SoL 10lOl>Jpm 1-800-354-7007

1984 COUGAR. Auto .• air.
cruise. \ealher mterior. Aslong
$1.85OIbest (313)348-7181.
1985 BUICK CentuJY. Ax. autl.
one owner. looks and rurlS graaL
$2.995. (313)227·2808.

'92 SATURN SC

PRICmTO
~ SELLI"p-

Opon Sol. 100m3"" 1~54-70071987 t.ERCURY Topaz. F~1y
loaded. 8IC. condo $24S<l1best
(313)227.()874

'88 CELEBRITY EURO
One own.r, 40,000 mil ... auto «-
olr. rated extre Clean

Automobiles
Under $1,000

'8'.
Open Sol.I0in>3pm 1-800-354-7007

'89 CORSICA 4 DR.
Low mlI<oo& _ Now only

1984 CHRYSlER Laser engine
knocks. $300/best
(517)223-9719~=

Open SIt. 10r>3pm 1~7007
1985 0l0S FI8mza. $500 01
best (517)548·9345 between
noon & 4pm I

I
~
i,
t,

"UNCLE LOU" SEZ:

WINTER
ED TAG SALE

EVERY BRAND NEW CHEVROLET
AND SUBARU

DEEP DISCOUNTED
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

350 CAR '& TRUCK SELECTION

1984 PLYMOUTH Vaptp. Ax.
Iil, auIS8, 7 pessager. A·l c:ond. ~$2,700 (313)632·n44

'91 ASTRO R/S

1992 SEA·OOO SP. low hours.
exc cond. with trailer
$5OO(l,t)est (517)546-6416

l1li CIrrflers. TraDers
• And Ee,J~nt _

61' FTxl6 car helAutg.lands(a _
1nIlIer. $1000 WI. build m SUIt -----
(313)37306191

1992 CARAVAN SE. Slereo.
CIUII8. ". blight red. mlllChrng
runnng boeIdi. 29K. $13.500
(517)54&-5740

Vans

1984 GMC Sll/tllllt COnYIIIlOIl
VIII. 6 2l. d18s8I. Mtt IoIdad
$3800 (517)54&-7812 all. &pm

"Subaru Lou" Sez:
Subaru's Cost Less

in Plymouth!

S_roLaR",,,,,
Nt -- - ~ It=----"'011Lan,C e

SUBARU
40875 Plymoulh Rd , Plymoulh

453-4600 or 961-4797
'PIus \&l.locen .. .., onctnt ....


